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- ASPICY "STORY. i. . PREPARLNG TOAST. .. .
i • ~

Wetemembust so hare heard to ~ Yankee.' (3PTitz folkying-senaible 'directions, of

Vaud." at Mingman that had justenter- 'Oil subjeet arecopiedfrom Dabson's ttSon'

edutto thesilkett banda-ol matrimony. His (English) ficrsilleold asruerfor 1853. Thi

wife,* most amiable creature, had,n mortal English itwill De remembered. altv.qs ea

hatred Of liqttok; and though Torn often in- their • toast dry—the Americans -usualll
dulged onthel sly, with his =rival nom- °l-12"1" theirs w" Tat" " milk'

Chestnut brown will be far too deep a ,a5l
pumas, he_ took care always to be " tight
aide iiso,...uoi ime fmne. Ho would not

or for good toast ; the nearer' you can keep;
to a straw color. ilte,,more delicious*to tht

have-hiiwile End, him in such astate for all
-the_.nu us the mare,.i...and yet he could taste, and the More wholft--ocrie is will be.

um :is—, shw.„-m...0f mud adsimetme, frtmi Ifyou_ would have a slice of bread so linflee

the fact sQ -einevmo„.Eirmideotoro dim es to be pleasant to the palate
.

and whole

0 jay feiii-irie,.. an of whom believed .in some to the stop:rich, niter let, oat parties

vape.daioe. _Tor st-leis: o irtmemilifter of the surface be charred. hole to firm!

tag nuirew,, in thefwessww of tii, ‘. bona this in very obvious. It corsjin lieepin;

howl ba wa a as ...taco' as a pin„it_tad the bread-a proper distance from the fire am.

she had set ti down that ablessing in thel eatiOng it to a proper heat for a due length ;
shape of a atrictlflober husband had fortur- of !fine. By this meats :the whole of:th e •7-- • .

stately filkn to her lot. -
_

watetmay be eVapomted out of it, and it ;
" Tom,".one morning; said she lovingly, cosy be ehloged `rumdough which has al- 1

~.we have been awedded couplehalf a year. ways a teeto undergo acetone ferrnen- 1
and ;fever vote bevel had the slightest oc tation whether in the stomach or out of it-7- '1
gssioo to reproseti yon." to the pine farina of Wheat, thich is to it= '

Of course Tom was delighted to bear his self one of the most wholesome species of :
little wife tall; soencouragingly, sodexpress fOad, not only for the strong aril healthy,

her happiness si his be haak,a , ;.arid be ny, butfor the delicate sod diseased. As it is

Pealed the assurance of hisdetermination al- turned to farina ir=is disinteg•rated, the tough '
ways to bean attentive and sober. husband. and gluey nature is gooe,'end every part can ;

But in the oceanof lifi. bow lit4AireNip be penetrated; it is equally warm alt orer

foresee the brisker* of temptation. Tom find and not an hot; as to turn I:utter into 1
.to dine that evening with the" Owls," (tbe Oil, whichevenin the case ofthe best butter
ornithological -titleof his club,) and,be felt is invariably tinning a wriolcsome substance

The properly toasted slice' of Ill:via:nimble- spints.ania his health WM druot ' into poison.. The

frequently _after the swishvai of bread absorbs the butter but does-not 'con.
.--,

- the cloth; the conwirtuenee was, that by the yen it into oil; and both butter rod farina
time ti;,, isompsey had separated, he was in lire in a state of very minute division, the

a happy of eiehmtii, with a vividhh.
inn serviorto expose flit -After to the tree

tiaa cmem. women,. and an thins tents.
action of the gastricBold in the stomach ; so;

trial. '
•-•

thai-When a sliceof toast is rightly prepartd.
"Ertc-e-c, I r•really believe I'm &monk!" 'hire is not: a lighter'article In the whole yo'

iolilognlxed_ Tom, p-ofsing himself.on his
ca&liary of ‘cpaken."

, ..,

heels, withL' his arms clasped endearingly I '';

eroanda lamp•post. "W-w-hat the d'-d-et- r
it's 10 be did 1...• Ara I &retrains!. or am I
d•rtmkA-whith` is it 1 Will somebody tell

' ate3"

POTTIA)

C CLEAN your herring, wash them well, 1
and wipe them dry.; then rub each,one with
salt and cayenne pepper: ; our jsr
a layer of herring, then some grains cif all-
spice, half'a•dozen dotes, and two or three
blades of mace ; then put in anothei layer
of herring, and so on till all are in : corer
the herring with cold vinegar, tie up the jar I
closely with several thicknesses of poper,and
eel it in the oven alter the.bread. has been I
drawn out ; let it rernaiolthere all nigh,. As
soon as they b•cnmr cold they.mill be fit for
use.—Natimial Cook Book.

A knot of'wags passing sit the moment.
bearing his voice, tasted in combined tones,
"Yon are-drank—beastly drank!" •

" There, Elul, it's out, and no more than
I snipected," - ecntfaued Toil; mournfully,
in a maudlin voice. " What will Clara say,
ugh 3 . Corse the last julep,-I tay-if it had
not beet for that, I should have passed mos-.

' ter. biz• now she can tell it hy my eyes.l-1
Meet alit I had a dozen parr of eyes: as for
ton-tongues, g;it a wire all wagging
stint:for eat ltie."

Tom here lt.siog a proper and Importaii
equilibrium, his heels suddenly flew higher
iirthe lir thin is necessary for every-day ca-
s i of pedestrianism, and per consequence,
be was the nest moment in a most gracious
position in thegutter.

•
' this is r-r-rtch. I m-m-ott ray.
S'pose- Clara should see me now—'twas on-
ly to-day the praised my integrity. - TOED,
Tom, you are a tetyes you are,..so don't
ten; it—you ate:a:east !" ,•

By dint of a serfeabf vast efforts he sue-,_seeded in gaining Lie feet, and proceeded to-
wards home reeling, and talking to himself
all the way. Atter miltakitig the houseneat
door, the door front of which was the same,
for his own, he had an undecided search of
et least an hour- for his latch-key, which he
at length found in his boot. ithaving slipped
downhis trowaers leg through a hole in his
pocket. -

iNow in the half, he leaned upagainst the,
wall and undertook a cogitation. He could

'snEtciently gather his senses toremeixtber the
clock in his wile's room was out of repair,
and as she had retired, she wouldnot beable'
to know the time he got in. This was a
grand point gained * , •

"1know what do go to bed in
the dark,and then she won't noticemyeyes,"
Eliminated Tom. "But holdOn--she'll smell
my breath—how can I 6i that!"

He puzzled for a few moments, and to*Ead"concluded to seek the kitchen, and med-
dle slightly with the- spice-boz. Down the

•sione•siairs he went, and alter putting his
hand into hall a d. zen various fluids, feeliba

,

a row of parts, jugs and dishes..at length he
tuned a handful of cloves, which be thrust
;into his mouth as it they bad been so many

• sugar plums.'
'4" T-they're d-devilish b-hot," spluttered
TOni.-with his flea all aglow; :her
tilsweithe purpose. How Pkvish,Bob Styles
wire here to tell me whether dia:brandy issuf6Ciently disguised.".-

Satisfied that the fragrance of the-cloves
bad out:44Oredther ment of the "ardent," he
mouthed the auurs. and with the exceptiooera coupleof scaall.tnnibles.gluned.hiacham-
ter maafety: Now he would havebeen hap.

• py had not his wife been wideawake.
" Why:Thomas, how late you are," *aid

she: "where is the candle! _

"Oh: never mind the candle," said he in
as steady i tone as-he could command--"it's

_ not late."

GOOSEBERRY BUSHES
rjr•Should ou; be allowed tomai; otootuu7h

new aund. Ckseuess to the tops often pro-
motes, it it does not producediselie... Ifyou
have new bushes to set out, select a ph.ce
them where they will have the arivattla;e.
of alter circulation ut eu, and not be in the
shade. The frequent application ut !aft
about the roots, has bee Jouud very advao-
tageous,to this species of shrub—Causing it
to fruit .well and thickly, and acting an et
preventive of the mould orrniidecv.

RASPBERRIES AND BLACKBERRIES
' ggi''Aitt to be manured with a compost of

fOrestmould, muck and house ashes- during
the first two years niter they are transplaw-
ed. The soil should be kept light and mel-
low, and above all free fromthepollution of
weeds. If the shoots run high—which they
generally will when good varieties and set
is a rich soil, you will 'do well to provide
themwith supporters. •

FARRIERY
Rtcar. for Sweeney. Fis.tula, or Brui-

ses in horses, ciz.:—
Oil ofamber 1 =CP.

thyme 4 ounces-.
spike • 4 ounces

Spirits ofwine eipur.ces.
lklrzed—the bruised part 1,-, t. rubbed

thricea dav—bottle to be6,ltaken before used.

anfOrmation for the proplr,
OR SEX rLAIN wur" 'AND " crcirtr.

r t..=WITY MAY real philosopher;-be emir:isf-
ered to have done much by their own inven-
tions for the useful arts ? Because the che-
mical or mechanical manufactures has mere-
ly applied what the 'philosopher has made
known; he has merely worked upon ilsir Ina-
terial furnished to him. Thus, the chlorine,
ar.axymuriattc gas, of Scheele, teas scarcely
knOwn, before st was applied by Bershollet to
bleaching tacarcely was muriatic 232 dis-
covered by -Priestly, when Guyton de Mut -

',eau used-it for deatmying contagion. Pia-
tirium.has owed' ifiexistence, as a useful
metal, entirely to,the labors of en illustrious
chemical philosopher ; look at she Leausiful
yellow afforded by One of the new metal-,
chrome, cousider the medical effects of icdsex,
in some of the must painful and ths.gustiiii
malaklies belonging to human nature, as can-
cer and broachmele. "We have uo history
of she manner in which—iron was. rendered
malleable; but we know that platinum
could only have been worked by a person of
the most refined cheruicalrercarces.—Sir
Days,

-.

"A should ,iodie it was very late," said
she. "dear me, I toilet 'hale _that clock'fixed."
"." Y-e-s. so' we mask," said Tom, 'with
miraculous deliberation. for ore solitary hic-
cup would have betrayed him. As to. the
clock's uncertain condition, it was a phe-
nomenon of good luck for him.

-.Does it look' like rain, dear I".kindly in-
quired-Clara.

:goy, it-Tom had been /multi hisoath, 'lily
• eonld ItoMural-lave answered correctly, t n re-
gard tothe appearance of the weather, thto
theman inthe moon, andnot half SC,mach.
for it is !air to suppose that it there he !Mart
in Moon. be is nut addicted to the practice
of driaking; and thereforekeeps a bright look
oat oa things below.

Be -replied gradually—"Ton „my. word I
-don't know, but I'll Fick," and feeling hie
way to the window, be threw aside the cur-
tains.and a bar of pale'starlight threw itself
imuiethinely on his wire's lace. Clear of
crystal, youperceive, dear," and down went
the yirtainitgain. '

Clara was verythoughtful andaffectionate,
and suggested that if the cuttain was kept
up be could ere his way better- about the

WHY Dots a hare, tholigh much less
[fleet than a greyhound, ultra c.vape;it ? Be.
Iciuse the greyhound is, with the hare, a coin-

a-fatiiely heavy bad}, morinz at the 1-nnir

or 'greater spend in pursuit. :The hare dc,u-
Peri that is suddenly changs
af, het course-, and turns at an oblique
_angle- with the'direciion 101W-filch she had-
been rund'ing. The greyhound. unable to
resist the !cadency of its b.Aly to persevere
set the rapid.mottun it had acquired, is urged
'sarward many yards bef,re it is able to cnech-
its speed and return to the pursuit, Mean•
while the hare is gaging ground in.the oath.

dtrietion.so that the ananals are at a very
,consideratilc distance asuder when the pui•'
51:11.E 4 recommenced; •

Wttr uqnts the bark of met reienthie
clothing 7 Because it allows the heat to pass
from the tree but slowiy, and secure-, their-
lore, the temperature neeeLsrry_ Cu Tegetah:e
life.

" No, no; dear," replied Tom,, 'very slow.;-
"ly, as before.: "1 hare, heard that starlight
produces lunaiy after"urdnight he was
atoutic,..lay, but he cau4lit himself dexter-
onsly, considering his iituation—" and that
is dreadful yoa.irnow."

Tom made Several stumbletafter this,and
presently hisi4wife caught a Whiff of the
elov.

That caloric is as nkcsiary for .the , sun•
port of vegetable as .it is for that of auffnal
life. may biproveli by dircetexperim6t.
in the middle of winter, a hole he bored in a

tree. and a thermometer put into it, it will
be seen that the tree is many degrte3
evihan the atmosphere.
• WITS" IJOICS a screw enable a force .to
produce such psrodig,ous effects? , rieczue
every torn of the screw carries it forward in
a filed nut, or.draws a movable nut along
upoo it, by exactly the distance betWeen tiro
turns,9l its thread : this r.lti.tance, therefore
is the space describedtiv the teststanr, ,.•, while
the•force moves in the eircumfeVence of
circle decribed by the handle of the screw
and the 'disparity between _the,e lengths
spacesis often as a huridted or more to ene

graiimii, Tom, how long you are,
and how dreadful you smell or closes.":. '

• ' 1 Eh i"said Tom, etariing—...t.l.o.v.e.s."
.4 Yes, cloves !-:•atry one would thinkyou

had been embalmed like a mummy." •
Thistles:le him twitch and go wool-gath;

'cling.
"Pew you ire regularly scented with

them. Where have been'to,night 7-
Tcm was 'entirely thrown oil his guard ;

his brain rambled, and without the remotest
idea. f whittlewasflaying he replied. "why
—laic—Clara, the:factis I have just been en
a little trip to the East Indies, and while I:wag there I fell over a spice box." - •
• This told a tale. Clara immediately eattip m bedand shed tears Theat war oat of

bag, and we shOiild not be surprised if
a risit Candle lectureas long aa'a Charity set.
dim, was thetansequeneeof poor Tom'sur..
fonnaate_slipof die tongue. ; He hat never
tgadtell ClovesTrom that day to this ,and itis
pruhdh, ere long, he will avoid the boule
entirely. his s9ris insisting that etely one that
drinks ratt= sooner; er .laterkeepcompany
with a. iultneivaneous -person distinguished
from herest cf inaniciodby a remarkable spe.
tics of tall or cloven-foot ; this :him emu-
in to twouldkeep TOMoat of his maid, tf, troth.
tog the succeeded. Most decidedly:, .

V". Wirt an the gaseous products pass-
ed through quicklime-and rater? Beesu.e
thesulphurretted hydrogen, and carhanic ux-`
ide and may thus be atsorbed : while
the earburetted hydrogen gnscs are transmit•
ted euffielently pure for use toto,g,asorneters,

whence the pipes •issue for the "supply of
streets; hciuses,

T7'. WITT to the phenomenon called "Will.
o'•the-lisp" produced.? Because, of theythospharetted bydrogen'gas instagnant cn-
ters and intirthy grounds: its,origtit being
probably in the decomposition ofanimal suls-siancei. The peculiar odOur of fishes.when,
yinirifying. triers from the einiesion of this

WrIT ant, a lam aad a suralt thick 1,Eitattiliket !inn sailing with theEaciii yeloei- I? Because the entrees of counts ,or sailwhich the, spread to,catehthe foree—of the!
lend, asproportioned to the dare:nee of
gamma which the watei offers'to themil.77' A 'vacs once reprimaaded a trotterfor triattag several =all suits in catirt,my•

markingthat It would hive beam better da-tbit
perms bad bepervaded his clients to an ar•
buratiox)of twuof three booettrata. "Realm
Our bioar. 1 7asid.+10 driza

wisla .-lirtimble hapset ma with doh," -

137.Vieny zor.l the elect ct wind.or ma
tion of the air. quicken craporatioo V Be"
cams it removes air scented with the :nob.
tare. and=haw its sit which not, the,
picidackg wooly - sheau al di subfuse&
phewisa vacua= •

JOWI BI7LL'S•

I,SARSAPARILLA .

t
WILL WONDERS NEVER CEASE?
pr ;hiPC:swing cores. performed atoms by the art ILot OULL.'d et.Iet.SAYARILLILs ere not 'readers,

toes we ictnowledmsthat we do not Carew the mem-
leg of the word./ Read. sod Is reilslaultd last iatt • ;
arc straneerthan dotes.: .t

Ltse r. Co.,Ky., Oct. I. ur4
Dr. John Bell Dear erte—Thu two dotes; of yoor I

Earrapstills. ordered If deptirtaber. UM. to 11.‘44.
aid. In atanowledguag tba receiptof the sams.i feel ;
I would be doing you falcatee to withhold the fol-1
lowing amen" , Many o:Owing/meta thathare rome
under my obserratioS, daring the !mat two year., or
the great propertleaof lour Sarsaparilla

Mrs. Jeannette Martin. a highly respectable lady of
tar n. igl.toorho,id.aged sixty-tire years. bad been long

tear with • ilneefinliloteeT. wall' dually reduced i
err to so helpless a gondola:m.odd abs could not
taxa her bad Chitried the Best mildlcal advice In
our courtly. withoutrelict. a ad hid given ap aiiinopes
of • Lore. At thls•Atags ofbetcl.llll. f petattaded her

to tate a bottle of roar danaparti/s. lie dtd
so; and InIna sbbrt time retained. and Purchased an- •
co he r bottle. male g thkfirst had had tided/Jodi, good
r fres:. hue coutteuell touse it Vaill.atior the elaga at
hieor eta bottle,. I badthe pleasure or saelug the t.iJ ;
1.4 y herself at ' norcti.• Sae assured stt that she bad I
sitto.t rottfelpliecosered her health, and from her I
I cerllre4 the account of bee disease, add to 4buttfil¢.l4
404Lue words t give It to you. Thistalbir one or,,t:T

of cures ,under my obeerr'Otto „
f very pi,:

rlcaLle onai-performed by the tae °front Saris% •
pa illairlate urtgbeorttood. The dernand,gzlt, 'bac!
,;:eallty riternlJ alutetits ittroductlon he ' I

Very resisrictrully. soon:obedient Ferran,
Wit. It. DICKINSON. .?•

t,Th,aola A. 'lingo. of Graves Co. Kytr, for the ;
benefit of tuanblnd generally do 1:16004 certify, that ,,can Ofabout the Mb day of Ottober,,dsr. I was at- 1
tacked witha Very severe Pala to the lower part of '

• the abdornen,vrtneb lasted 001 a few toluutes,and
moved sato this left hlp,•nd enallnued eseeedlegly

, natant for about Ave Jaya, during wbub. rime Ibad
a very light lever. At the end of that time thefever ,
erased, aniline pater abated fora day of two,antra

itchit again rnturned, and was mods wane the','
neture. During-all this Use I was ander medical
treatment. Flom a short time after I was taken. I '

1 war unable to. walk or stt opt tie hip In which the
t pain was no bad esimmaread molly. own some ti/Olt
I it, Januaty, whendt burst, aide number of pierces of
I bone.cameout—ammany as twenty,at least. florae
1 of the pieces lucre threedbartbe of an ince long.

-Souse Lima' after this .1 bard knot appeared on .nry
hip. and one on my right wrist, and one uti

u.y tee. below my knee. I cautioned tr,get weak
and worse,and painmade Its appearance to my rich Ishoulder.and 'would move In my breast Mad stomech'
At tnis time ail persons WO foe up to die. A ph>,
celan then tole me that,as a lam remedy, I had bet- '
16, use .111f. 51116• 6 Fluid Ettratt Stromparata
ter th• Oar att.e second bottle, the knot on my wrist ;
commenced getting soft. I opened ft.and a day err
too Aft, r, a piece of true same Out. My venal soon
:to evil, and I continued to gala strength. After I
used the third bottle, I could get 00 more Inc some

• 1,..nr weeits, after which time I succeeded Ingetting I
three more bottles. After tying the three list hrd•
i lts ,the trot 00 my hip became 1100 • it was opcprdI sort waste corruption ran out, together!' with a strral

• no.eo of bunt, and the rote soon got well, and the
Loot entirelydisappeared. The sore on my leg also

• npetsed, and a Ogre of hone tame 00f. I C01111411611 ;
i 1160 of the Sarsaparilla until! used twelve bot. I

ties, and am •now nudely well.and able todo daily
isnot'. It may seem strattge to some, bni I will
not state that.dung the 'Simmerof IMP, Icoughed
up tbrve pieces of bone, which 630 DOW be Iwo at

the residence of my uncle, Thorne. Neal, where] non
and If any person doubt this statement,] will

se happy ro converse with them. If theytwal tall on '1I mc. (Signed,) TilObtAll N. 111N00. '
State of Kentucky. Orace• Co.olct.

Tills day personalty came before ale ft:O under-
", eivted, ati acting Jostles, elite peace fa and Pit meld

county, and made coati In' due form of law, that the
',above statement Is tine. Subscribed and sworn to,

• Ibis ibtb day of February, 1150.
I. P. MORSE. J.r. for O. C.

I, Edwin Anderson, Clerk of the' County Cuutt of
Graves County,State, of Kentucky, do certify that
P. Morse, otiose name is signed to. the above cetith-
Clic, is now, and Wheat the tone of Menthethe same.
a Ju.tic• n( !UV peacil in and for said Craves Coin,
ty, rooted's/toned and qualifted as sorb, and that
faunand credit are due all tits official acts, as such.

In testimony wnereof, I have hereunto set'
111.1 my band.and caused the seal of the Coun-

ty Court of sat,: County to be hereunto st..
ted, thfs eighteenth day of February, ilkl,

EDWIN ANDEIEWON.
Cat' the reatteo.Uelleye„ alter reading the deetrip-

iron of the *hove nomernna rotes., that there la
f.iw bunion helnga, euffering with disease, the! re-

fuee glae Dull'a •iaritaparilia a trial. It Is Indeed
hard to helleye, but neverthelerr, it is too true.—
What kind of testimony would Iftake. In convince
the few remaining dirbelleverst thatDuirs medicine
wla ec more even than it -prorntseal The doctor
zooid produce another and another care perkiftlltti
hp los medicine; hat if the cases published above
oil not eutkVIRCC the skOptical, tt Is aimless to pro-
du, n? more, and, indeed, it woulJ cost a fortune

reiblieh the many eeltirlrelfa that have been show-
md on I:tr.:Doti: The larzeyt mammoth sheet in

Anweica would not contain eyed-the name. or thole
cored, let atone full rtaternente of their corn.

Rheumatism of the Novertst Cadeartre Cared.
For the lan Ore* years I have been adhered with

Rheumatism. of the severest chatacirr. I war et times
in the grei.oest agonies of pain. I tried curry',im-
ey I could proente„ but found no nermenent relief
until I Mira Dull's t•lertapalillavathith perfortne.l„
peripancial core. IdIIAMBRIDGES,

Uniontown, Ky.
Mercer& Voider ti.J.lrrr, d e.

I J have nago for a number of years severely efflic-
' Ind witha ratrcerial he...lathe, and a dull, henry pain

In my liver., I used most of the rentedieavir theiley,
cvbecially the dareapatilla prepared by different per•
rot, but to littic •dvantage until I tried Bail., three
l aottica of which perCorated a pecirect cure.

• •DR..OWEN,Dmort6i. •

rrps ,petaf, &c.; Oredt Cu,/
I Iva.. ivticiad with the above to an alarming am-

nia-a. eevsral phy.lrtam LOLL me that i would lose
cl 7 kkg, m l pf.rtar. 1114 If It were not checked.—
Ta o Modes nfilell'aSersatrarina made a perfect cam
atd my g,n,tat be.a!tb iv better than it has been for
year. CIJAUNCES- eacas.

Coottrofillor at the Dencarat 0111:e. Imuisellie,ifT. -
Pityticr.slil Ruawnrad DtWa SorttpanJi.-

• Da. Ilccc—Dear believe your Aarsaps.
,zi:a tohe the best article ever manufactured for thecurc.ofgcrufuia. Pilis,Cancers,o4Soresand Clears.
vi.d :ay other cutaneous and glandular antilop',
having used it nrlt h entire INLCC{P Inmany cases.

' Al- rrtts, hi. D.
Resident Physician alibis Louisville Mame

L. P. YANDELL, M. D..
rtnf.eberr.istry. Inthe Louleville Medical College.

Ca ewe.— Kikfor the original"DiL !MIN
sAgNAPARILLII." rftlif KIINTUCIV, In QUART hot-
tie`, and .tare rn nther

got.): disa,Ncy for the gusto. nfTertrrylvonig RI
PR. SWAYNE'd tatiotatoty, Nri.:4, :Scott DRY-
CN Tit eTIZE.F.T. I.ntladeighia. for 4sle by

JOIIN C BROWN, Druggist, Pottsville.
:SethA4catj rrich alibi! Cori:tip.

IV' Country Storekeepers ..pottd.
Nov. 4, 1453. play 24,•52.-47-Iy] SS.

HOLLOWAT'S PILLS
1 Coriofa day" ...tired Lien and Odd Difsaftars

,• ,
opa' of a later froru..Me. R. W. fttrtee. unendat.

' to._:: Pres.:oi doe., Ltesrpool, dated Ott Jane. ITU t
To Profelmor I.locumirey—Plot I—Tour Pills and

• Ointmentbale stood the highest on our sate flat of
• Praprtetery =edict!)ea fur rams years. A customer,

• to whom I ern refer (or cep enquiries, drilres me to
let you enow,the partkOlarsD( her ciao. She bad
been tranhled fur veers as Oh a disordered liver amt
had di...an.. On the M. occasion, however, tbs,
atmenre of the slur*was so alarming, and lb. Jo-

' flan- talon wet In Fa severely, abet doubts were eat,r-

I tained of her net bans able on tear by antler it i
famonstely am wig ludnced to try your Pill,and

~ rhe lofdrrneme thatatter thedtst, and 'nth sareeedr
• ; !mg deer, she had ornOtrelief. Phireonttesed totake

! the to, and elk booth she uscd Poly three Uoree,.h.• E.
; tort in tbe enjoyment of perfect health. Icould hove
sent anti many more COM,. hat the abate, (ram on.

• • seernry of chit aittust. and the speedy cure. I' think,
;peaks Much In favor of your itsiontahlog Pill.:

(Plated:l ; IL W. 1:10.11Wat.
, Alit ineaordiniey rare elRireatitersser, in rais

..1 Di...'. faced: .

Consas letter inserted la the HobartTown Cour-
' 1tr,....fthe I et'Adarch. !DLL. by Major, J. Watt.;

• , mugyrn ar•Vonnisan. metre!' yearn of age. ee-
-1 , sid.dcs et NewI Town, bad arch safeties !toma eh.

lent Ithenmallt "Fever for upwards of two monde,
wtneh had entirety deprived her. of the nee of .5•1
amts t tintingride pertottihe wig anderthe care of

. the tenet &ohmic( medical teen lo.flotimrt Town,and
i f lit tn. in ter a.: was considered hopeless, Aft lend

' . prevalteid aipoil het? to try Rotlitweas ceteltated
', Niti, vinehlahr.ennern(sid to do.and In en Incredi-.', hio thou sycir*oftime They effected a perfect cure.-Cur. of a Pall n.:l Tietorres it Mir and attiser.l

• isfr pers. PI "yea/ of age.. • ., FMal maid. Tr,* at.Moo,Propattors of th•Lyon
. ; O,dvettieer, la. can V 04,1/ for the follnarll4l attar-

- , !twat—inf. 'J. ~..i~ To Professor itoLlOWAS—eta:--F desire to bear
tree to 0 r• egad efforts of llnnowara rill. --

! • For IV/Ma year. I sufferml severely from •It NM and
tight.. In thr titmosch. which wes'also arrntopan-

-1 led by 4 shoot eil of ...AUL:the! prareoted me turn
e-atIt Ice &tout. .1.,am SI .yeers of are.and =awl' h.
s.aadint no adraered state of Ide.thess Piths have

fLk rannved inc„!thit I am desirous thin' ot- hare Should
In• r.i.idrt, :.ctfctir red with their virtastat'l tin n,-,wir. Acrid., he then . mean.. comparatively eoilEe. and
rtw tate eters ite wit hoot Incouvenienct fd, pelt.,!.0hirli I c•.ut,.l nit do before.- . ,:_et':".'

..', • I.Mlynedd ' ' if F: NIS' S‘01:,
North gave!, Lyon, Norfotk31. .tthtf,t-r: r•cy 41 Ilto4atrtosi• Psi!, to totr:nowPrep.!. ;•

- r•tttou%-siereflDg Drape,'.19thar shunt the
torn of life, or it other times, vdoold Immediately..• hone rernarinta thee. Pine, an hundredsOf •polinnl.l ar e sonority...=l,l.y their ner., nf thie Coln! coin-

,. plaint iit Ire dt rout emcee, where all other toeing'. had felled,
li•il failed.

.

. •,

- T.. ‹eleaa ad 'Pitts ere wonderfully *Crate:our•in thi tiro-min emnplalots: ,
-.. Agco, ledscoillon, •:'A rmtne. , -- 'Jaundice%Mune* compla nts. . Liver Complaints.liltaches-hrt the Blt 104 -Lumbeao,..n,,a el CoMplal .1., Piles, .
Cokes.-- ,Rheumatises.•...

....

1 e icetipartho neibeDow eleiteteatioiiivil.e.Ca oeittriptioa., ;Strafe*. or Stare EvilDebility. .:, •teote TbrouI. ' '
Dropsy.

-
A1555 liiil Unare,

Dy...tarry..l .eet.oridery Itytnptuoe..
Dryeipeila. lie Dookittrues, ,
Female ',react! "Wet. ,Tumours;
F.rell ofall lit4lr. , :Dicer.. ,

Fit.. ~1 - ' 'Yeteteel Arcetloei,
Celli, .. . Worms stall trade. -

fietdectir. '•_ - - YleaUtess, from .baler.
l odleestme. ' et canoe , Ite, 4k.c.

8r,14 in the Eetahllehirset ofPrormatliohLoweT.
el thread, (emir Temple Dar. London.)aed-by all
resaKtrble Drente' mad Dialer,. Is' aledideei
thnlgthoutthe*lath is roolre, and of Ana* ofram
Vetted States, le Doze* et tic. One, Ind el 50 each.
Wbo4r111) by thepirochial Drug MewI. 014V:donby Mast*- A IL, it D. Said* Now Torts tad byIt,. C. D. NaigbeiT Saab01140 iiirtryt,rhaidalPOta-

IS 'Them I a.taealdetahle sovtas by taller thelarger emu.. j : -
,onnN .AfL tu ili 7—: lD .Latte:: g::llb:t.etrt a;rn ."eaLuijb atblto"r. .trs .. 4e'e :,u.:;:r :.t.L. lr'iith....."'.. T..WDTterT SONO,MIRanh Snood Street.".. 44ttehle. Wholesale A

CMOs, SW. We: A. ' l* win TaMatits t Del Y.W.
Dec. DI, lea. • .sloe} ITillgutwirYhmmus.....„--614—Wifewskc70:00.1111 I,Nrapus. wilialf.beenala.A.o7=rlB.ll4l6llllbas. Assziwt

_

BE

- •

~• abatilia....e. • sa• • I. .0.1-at.Ln,liallilnapt . •
' linaillNV iinEt, (iXtVit t ' A: .11.31LL1 -1.4. unate., .ww.w .....

_ . .

•
- fe jt Sitritter.

sink.rftemmosyrruars: I aixtntaalea s . ' UOl3lllllllll AND LCITSL
---- 1' MS' • -•••;•~, 1111,01011.-VAnt,.. linialinat SOTS STATIt UtritrAllorilli tx tAirtows ADDITION TO POST ARBON. .:-.--___

.1 AUSIDICIt.DVlllierir.".' 4,ltr;/i. l.Propf of am? Supemprits, r . COMPIINT. PRILADELPMA AORNOT •, - 1erllll LAITTONTILLB . TRACT Is • I '.%eli=4,-•gblatiliiiiffaliat 1 vog. Dogin.r. mutual. g -tt i~mgLATZ TUE IN JUSET CM. , ejo. his e5,,,,,,,nt,,,m0.11,1„4 antes mot Balks. lA. sewkW est use Ileasokid *DI lee
- 1HDLAU&LPIIIA .AStrIET.ADISo RAILROAD., ! • aad aid - ..*-... IllAcemoi C.llszallg•-$11,),, ,

.-
-

„*„.,. 1 1\ int., GILLETT itCOOGSHALL. Ayala.
a 1 .02.1towsionlerwsmaiernStolep tstetw4luieeetbr leherehmerlyr offlaveltiritte as mach Pledshto . . ,

,
- - Abstract from the Second Angel Report, made iti y t .."` , .ri Pi aneantral...Nl:JAN.3 lnel el it. /c-52. arid ou tit- ', mull that a SAFE •Dt'your ',.,.1 i'prtiq , •.-4 '4.4 1 ; he len: aad Wally I 1,Very fallowing Ileuday, vain farther enure ea •• •• - Oil trawl dioOtt , •

Express Fero rape Pustomit Train whi lege.phlu. dant Limey or Stow— .„,„.
mete was the mesas efs r. it4,4'11.,;11k.1?”-.-.1.,. i Wilk& number oftesticle. tuned is . A MUSE AND 11011E.

A plan of the property tan be etch:and tI. rata" Of i
&Mitts erg. A.td.,and users from Poll/vele at e • uh.oseb is CoraliPalloo. • wise Ilse htakti end Vd c'tl"4" ,j- ~...ta,%-f-tfr-. 1 '• bothbranches orbestitege, Twenty!.1 ~. mgpo. Sala made lawns by appneation at, the*NCO of , ,

„ bi ...",ser ; ~sapping st. all Way Soule On the . Inward MIN. Pillows or Mood : Skrro. hatolkde with a i of i' „ er . ,r, r . Tneasend, - EDWARD OWEN P,ARRY, Agent; f

' II vet S no Forte Ac ., out ti7ft 1. ' s • 41.0 00 1Linn and at Itte followieg stations at theLouts stilted 'II , 10* Heat, 1.0419' of rho' Ili ekkakh• " Ca ' ' " i i .4.- o i Weal* *moors of froPerty al risk. Irl—to • °rile Beetricky Bank, Centrestrest,Pottavllle._-........1.-• . - ---- . Narionl. Heart Bars. Dioghit Ms Food, Fail. destruct aby the dmtbat'oe- 4lieceseessi 1 --"---' 1 September 4. ICA
_

1.1. r 36.1f.. IVP Teat.. ~ , bona reel*
, seep, fit eritlibe, je, al fett outele, Spit Weeny,, CanedInner Stott 0111UP AP

, ' Does, Slather or Plattryieg ts Dm pit Ott,. ' of the 27th ell.. ar No. 46 *let- . .
,„..,

Stomach. Bertanahrg of the Bead, Bar. ' ; plumStreet. The Bre ceimmeneed neer the bat.
' . vied and DUllean Snetthugg.Flatter- 111 whlctroterteg to its *rogationrota wan, did not fora

Ind at the Bean, IMAMor Ili4t ism the eetter.bet was espouse to the fullbut of
• Wel law seseitlone when Pa if . lee Dees ke unantencesuestood when lases Dew

...„
lying per Dow. Warm* of the reins had an thebows platenand knobs cecoPio le-

viskie, Dots er Webs tymelted nr. Toone, R. IL CABLE k CO.
'berate tbe Jersey City, Feb. 3, 1933.

. Sight, •
Fever and dullpain to the bead. Deficiency sr Per Great Fire its Senres3erry Street-Letter./rentIserration,Vellownets oflbe Skis and Ere, Pals le Lewis 4. Co.-Philadelphri, March ?A 18.52.
the Sole. Back, Chest, Limbs, ht.. died&le Flushes Br. done Pullet- Slut It erfards me Much nails-

,of Ifeat.Curtneg In the Flub. Coutes( Imagtaing- Chilies to {skims yea that the . Ilerring tratamander
; of Evil and gnatdepreesioe ofspits. can be. (let. Safer• which we sambaed of you a short time since.
• wally coved by preserved our books and paten le good contlitioo Jo-

int_FIC,WWLAND•it , , I flog the setteeordeal through which it Pained at the ,

1 Cele}ratof Gtrocin BlM's, disastrous conflagration that took Wage atour warn
hence no thr morning. of the tdfli Inst.. when the

Dit. C. M. JACK:IO/I.ft that:ht.:el IIbietiletne Store, safe was encased to the meet wen.* hear for snipe
M.Paitell Street. phlhrdelphis. hours. and when dragged horn the flames was red hot

Mot pewee sere the 4.,, detours is sat smelled en soused rider, We mote MP statement by way
-if agsalla-Ity gal ether peppetteeles in Os Vetted 4 bearing, tertimony tothe worth of these seleable
Mitts. NI tie reps, elitet,ta natty .dear rfte.'skitir,a, Fire Proof . Very, roper:roily"
Ph emus had failed.., , LEWIS a. CO.

These Bitters art worthy theattention of Invalid*. 1 The Propirietm• of dei zeriies • Llenln satanion-
Presessiegareat virtues In the rem threaten orates- t dor eater. ' cbaltetsgell the whole world. in the ester "I
see of the Liver and Meyer gland.. clereishig the I. Dee Tkeriesed Deffies.toprodue their meal: Awe,
meet ~,,,Wag lowers its weimoess and atfemlone ded the PRIZE lIIEDAI. at •-be %MILD'S FAIR,
of thedigestive organ.,(hey are SOME safe, etrtaln Lemilori,ard the COLD blltpnr. by the Ameriren 'n-
and pleasant. ethnic. Over 1000 of these safra have been sold and

READ AND BC CONVINCED. are tenet is,use. and more than lialltas c parsed :elute.
trios THE .. 11041.31 lira ••.1 phaoily through accidental Ares- • •The Editor said. Dec. 23nd. , Wren:id htnd Safes ami ..rlalarnanders" o'f.hillerDr. floeflasure Cs/sinned Orroas Bitters for the ' maker., having been taken in put ply for - Iler.

cure of Liver Coniplatet,jausdics, nyePeltela, Owen. I ring's,. car rat," at cheap rain.
lc or Nersaut Debility, is deservedly one of thil " JONN FARREL.,

moat popular meelirines of the atty. These Bittenl .•-
. 34 Walnut Cl-. Philsileltmis.

have been used by thoeundr.anda friend et ourit. 'O. Marbleize,' Iron Bantle,.Table Tope Ste . "rots
bole says he has himself received as Ormuz' and . the Works of the celebrated " Satatumf.4 list Lie
permanent rue, ofLiver Complaint from the see et es." on bent in treat Varlet Y.
this remedy. We IMPconvinced that, Inthe per of blarrh IT, 1453.
these hhters: tbe patient constantly gales 'Deem ------.-

-- -

and vtgor-a fart worthy of greet tonsiderstlon,-
Tele/ are pleasant In tamsand smell, aid tun be used
by ;Krum.wttli the moat delicate stomachswith/army
outdid any drcunistaucre. We it. suable' from
e etzteIletier, and to the *Meted we advise their use.

-Ecopre VPrtatv." one of the best Literary pa.
pets publiebedoeid.Aug. 23-
.Dr. Ilasflaars Orman Ditties. manufartuted by

Dr. Diction. are now recommeeded by some of llie
most prominent members of Ins faculty as mediaeof much effuse, In Cases of female wealtness• As.acs I. the case, we would advise all mother, fo ob-
taina bottle. and thus save themselves tnutb skittle**.
Persons of debilitated constitetione will find these
Blume advantageous -to their bealtb, as we' know
train erperienre these/mar, effect they have upon
week systems.••

REAL'-ESTAI ,

EZ! sumo. !Pr..
Lea4ce 1111=0%1. 7.30 .14.4.31.1 41,4114111.. 6Anl

PlAllatVate i 6.31 :Passaa 1111 Calboo 4:117
••• F040,40440 *• 2. Haven '{.l6

Itca4lng, 9.31 Re44.l.ng , .411
0.1124,0 110.43 " • POrstostv 0.00

- • 3,34. Cat txm , !,10.t.; phocLnalle 6.=
40044.43 Pottarrilic!!l.o.3 iArrives atPtillaea.l-7.30

FAGES.
Fir t Le rause trip, nn hd &ma, in No: 1 Cars;

From 1' GilaJelptds tal'lttanl:Mite and bsca.satr.e
day, 41 40

1 72
2 So

rarttao WTI
H,tdinc.

Haste, Mt. t:arbon & rouvthe, t
" :Headier to Poitsatte lad hack same day, 1 SO
r*". No thigiage carried. with these train,. All

Marts onset be purchased before mitering tht can.
:May IV); 21-tf

'Lit.o .444%coti~~a~:riMrE OF TIME PIIIADELPHIA k* READING
ARRANGC.M ENT.—

From Phundrlpbta to Patorllle. On •1543 atm, Ms,
.12.V....tb0ra will be two pmenger Toilets daily

ociadtpuric.p.tud,) between Philadelphia,
•raPuttaiolle.

motmixc LINE.
The CaplanTtato.teacei Philadelphiadaily-except

Fead.tee.at ".ao'clock, A.ll. The Way Timm
Pottevale daily, etandaas excepted Al 71o'ciack, A. N.

ArrrastfroN-LINE.
The Way Trap leave• Ptil:aeeiptsta Batty, 'item
uhlay.. al :} P. ht. Tha CiPrras Train

mace. POINTIIIC orally., my:opt Stouhys, at31o'clock.
• - HOVltst OF P.ie9T,410 READING.
For Phlladclphtaat 9 o'clock t 0 mina lea, A.M., awl

I o'clock 51 ClllrtUtcy. t. I'ctisrllla at 9 o'clock
34 cilantes A. M. and 6 &dock Y. M.

lbb ifiltri,ta;at att tn. :C.tatloar Coos the hot.
GtIZI

Readinf to Phtliddeldtila
do to PLltill:3e.

Ph/13tra to roil:Tillie;

It: glass rats 4:4ostitri
81 75 0/ 45 •

ICS 55
475 125

Depot In runavllle. corner 'if 17rinn and Rs
.attneti teat of, Amtrltan Haute. Farseacera can tui
befertbe ear■ un!ese prneldad with a ttcaat.
;rico pound•of toets.rge %TM ha allowed toeach pas-

these Imes, Sul passengers are eapre•sly
prohibited Irma tieing onythirle a• baernge bit tbl'it
own sr parreg apparel, which srill be at the risk of Its
preuer.

By ogler of the 1'.190 fa of M0001..,
S. BRAM 088. Secretary ,lu40 5. IRS 2

LITTLE SCIIVIMIZILL 131411.R0AD:

erzilx.-
Oren. or TIM LITTLE Scn cry...KILL hi evitleTrOn

fuf Rsai nod Cosa '74,44*y.
ON AND AFTER APRIL I , tOSI, the

Peaeender Trola.rla leave Tatoaquaidaily (ntirday
eircpteeL) at Et o'cliice A. M. and l o'rlOck P. R.
and convect lidth the sloinine nod 'Afternoon Trains
(torn Ponsellle. on the Reading Railroad.

well leave Port Ciloton, on the arrival
of the Marolrig Trainf rom I.sllldelplaa on the Itetd-
in; Itallr.d. • TARE.

To Philadelphia, - Edo,
,Port Clintno, - • - 75

JOll V A -:DCiI-ON General Atoll'Tantatttel,Aorll 10, i0.51 1.5-tf

TRANSPORTAl\ ON.
IaZJAZING RAILROAD COMPANY.

•

OTFICK Of TUC PAIL,. I:I:•DIXGRAILLOADCA. 1
- PloisZapAtet, Merrh 11, 1953. f

Tho rates of FREIGHT'S and oo cml
patted by INA an as fol•olus frort the
lith Inst.; to July Jilt. 11.4 .11.Aalli :

Pl3ll2Crlphle,
Ittrrinedr Airetorvre,

' Crill.Mown it N ,
Fr.P. aL Sr
Thlearilok,

Lonshrhoen & Ply
tn. uUi I:, It.

11,11111.0.5 311111'0114'
and Jenr.•

tinr./Prtt DI
pert.

_Port firrarto.dy,
Vhlley Fore.,
PhtrnitriPr
00).r's rent,
Putt/blown,

Blrclshr.r..e,
Reading.
Eletyr'n.ll,..,(llor&

! Mohr/TIM%
Ilan/bury,

13=1

I
t.t)5.5 , 15

• ro .55 45
' ril 55 35
, &I 5✓ 35
, GO 55 35

Or 53 35
: 1,1 55 - 35

:co 15 20

NOM: EVIDCNCIC
The 1100. C. D. litiSusi, Mayor of the City of

Camden. N. 1.. say.
••floor LAND'S G BlTTgas.—We Italie peen

!Keay flatterreg notices of this medicine, and the
coerce from which they came iodated as tomato in-
quiry respecting it. merits. From Inquiry we were
pereuade4 to uee It.and co ywe found It *Pecelic
In it. action upon diseases of the liver and aigestlVe
erring. and the powerful inenence It esens upon
nervous prostration is really surprising. it calms and
strengthens the netiltS, bringing thym into a elite ofrepose.making Gump refreshing. "

If this medicine were more gonateillY.weed.W• ate
tatilded there would be lesa witness, as from the
etom,ch.liver,and nervous system the neat majori-
ty of real and Imaglitery d4.11,11 emanate. Have
them to a healthy.,condltion) andyou can .01d defi-
ance to epedemlcs generally. This ecituordtortry
in.dtclno we wouldadobe, our Moods trbe are stair
Indtsprvert. to give a trial—lt wilt recommend !t--sar Itshould. in facie be In every family. Nooth-
er medicine can produce ouch ...deuces of merit."

Es IdettCB upon e►tlebCe has been received (Us
the foregoing) from all sections of tbe Union, the last
three• 'rate,and the strangest testimony in Its favor,
is.thst Iht a is more of it used in the practice cattle.
regular Pnytictans or Philadelphia, that ell Cabe"'
nostilitos e•.mOlaed, a fact that can easily be carat,

and fully proving that a scientific preparation
will melt With :heir quiet approval when presented
even in this form.

MEM

FIRE PROOF SAFES:
IVAN* & WATFON reeyeettally IlltOttO Use pa/s-

-r-414 that they:have added Jargely to theirfast l Wes
for massiacturing articles in their line, by the tree,
him' oft large Factory inelghth Street,h ,lom•Vine,
sad are now prepared to tomloh those who may fa.
ear them, with FIgE PROOF tlArEd, &c., in a no
Fedor meaner, at the shortest titmice.' They real
warrant theirSates to undergo as muchheat a. any
Other safes; sad le order to satisfy thepublic that thin
limit mere ueertion,they bold ••,....,_. .
themselves is readier.. at gar ;), ..',4. i
mot totentbeagaltly with any '?,'F .' f-r - '''orother sates that are Inside.— .:44.. : ~i.;,!g .0:, ... .They have theGames ofmany .:, 4,,,- . • , 1 •
merchanu aid others. Is this , : , 1 •',.,T, ~:! Icity and otbet plate*. which. „ ,l 1 -1; -,•' ' ..

they can give. iM'reference= ~' - • 1 --.-.-._:,

Their celebrated take have ~•,,p-1,
been well tented by accidental -

- --

' -,"•••---

as welt as be public boollremaithereport below wall
chow, ". • • •

Gino Triswra Atliistsi by EVANS 4. trAT3O.I.-9
Xi. e 3 Dock &trete. P11+71144114, .PIRG PROOF CUEBTa:

•T Tll T, STATIC rah,, 111•11111011r1M, ra.. OCT. 30. 1851.
The mulerslysted, appointed a enutrunitre for the

perms'', by tbeodicera of, tho State Fair, were pre
sent this afternoon.. when . EVA M WAT.
rION tested one oftbelt small sized Salamander Fire
Proof Chelan...lt Which time they consanted ystamt

Avers. aoruclet.it to deetroy the.cast Ir..n rect. ..0n
opening the Quiet,the paper,. together with Iv° :Ir.
calm.. deposited In °tar presence. were' taken out,
not only haling been preaerstd. but not haring theappearanee ofprorth upon them. •
Joseph Motet. Ea-flue„ of Pa. John It. r'ox.
A. 0, Ileister, ' Chat,. E. nelwAr,
A. T. Newbold, E. E. Boudlnott,

'Qunlnllt. t.
• EVANS 6r. WATSON.

datAmander Tlta and Thlr(-proof Safe Manurrs.
No. 8; Dock tit reet;

Ana 21. lASI.

IMIMEI

14) 1 :5 I 11l

55 50 15
25 :0 15
2,1 .2.5 IS
IS 10 00
15 10 firl
15 11 00
15 10 10

05, 00 95
95 ~..0 5.1

tts ?)

IA 4.1 170
PS I.
VS 'AI

•Br order of the Board -of .Nlanma
r. Ilk tDFORU, fierremy

12-Ift, March 19,2653
SCIIIITLEILL NIVIGATION.

111
;!›, gl5Leg 6

( ;MCC or S•TIO•rio15 Co., (
Mare.s ICtAi 1553.

Tire chnre• to jhe use eats, and lin Toil on An
tiirarlta Cora.cirri.d on the. rk,Hl.VIA:ILL Nos lon
?lON, will bo• Ito (l!ow. until Auguo In, 1553.

Phtladelnbfa,
atan■ynak
Spur y
A'ooshotiorken,
Plymoititi Pam
Ertdpw,rt.
Nowitown,
Port Rirrinedy,
Valley Forge.
Pawlsot's Urm
N. Prov:dporr.

Ro}er'r Ford,
Ponaio'n
Port Union.
Dirdsboronlb;
Readinc,
Altbootra,
-liamburg,
c)ricitt'r I.lPg

:001

tt.. ,
Mll 59 • 57 5,/
no • 59 37 5.1
51 40 47 40

49 ! 47 40
50 t . 47 41
50 ; 47 ' 47 47
stl • 40 47 40
47 • 40 41 34
47 41 44 zs
'47 45 44 51
4S 44 40 :3
41 4: 45 15
43 41 1,1 75
43 ' R 40 33
41 41 51 34
41 40 00 31

r 55 31
54 37 33 31
34 :17 5,5 31

!74 3: 5.
00'

The Charge will he per ton of MO 15n.leis flee yr
/ tent. ailowenee (or waste ae ucolti.nod no (tame

lens thantwenty-Ore trop ter ton srtll Ca wad• for
any dictum*,

•By order of llie ',Janssen./
=I

F. PRA LEY, Pr••ll•r,t
/2•lf

PRIL&DA a rtuAraNG RAILROAD

.4c44." 4"7
I) EDurrins Orrituuarr Oti
IV tocolr.nc.nc, Mawn I. ItSl -

RATES OF FREIGHT PER 100 um

:4 -

ASTICIAIL?IiAnbrvITLa
lac CQurs.-43ito manna. I:Gal./tricks• .-

14a, Iron (ire, Limegnue., Pit Iron, 9 c7r: cte.
Plarttr„-Plate, Titre,

U C/ess.—lllontos Barr, ittoel,•,)
Cement, t 4 rindstnnee,pcaon, Latta,
Pitch, Railroad !UM; teary, 11°,19,1401 clr. 31"cts
eau,Slut Phlnater, Tar,- Torp...a-
Oar, Timber rod Lumber.

34 'Crete—Ale. Hear and Carter,i
Arne', Pot and Pearl. 1 1
Soli*. and 'Tarns, r. ,d're. Cotton,
Whisker& Roar:elk Llcoare,CraHt,..;
Iron Castings,roach ; Rotted Lou or' "'"

„,Llarntosmi Iron, Plates. F.:l • c's'
Mr Railroad Iron, Lund and 141.r4 I
Nit ',Potatoes, Nana ant! 9:m,
Arlt Provisions, Syr,. Sait;,ertre Za
Tnbirea, ortratanotnetuaritt.T'1,01,11 per barrel,, 115 eta. 11 cts.

alli Man, 13,, iterl
Cbecve. Cord.tre.Earcb,..sr a re I
•Clore-ti't.(errepttnose stattd)ltenip
Hardware. a-. riptlers, Ilult•na•-srsts, 1
Lir.l,l,ratb. r, Live .et0r1i,.,11a,1,11, 'e 1: air. 9 Lir
tures oflron, ar 11 113chinerr : 0,1.03 o•
ter', Patats, flaw iltdeo, Roza !I!.a-1 •
.la dbrist Iran, Steeds.Pteal, Arrest I •Potatocs,Taltarr.Vlnetrar & %tiro.
, 149 Clare.-110,:ax sad
Ilobtiland filmes, Coy phlunt Ploca I •Ott,tibina, Gras. and Ctur•mgvisre,

Confectioners, Uri Gonda, 1...111.ti5. I i I tr
Drum Froth Pick. Meat, sal rill it,
Forelad I,pluors. lint.o. Spirits or I
Ttirpantlne,Tear, Aaiun. and Wool.)

March J. Mai

NEW AriEGINGEMENT
CILI

H• F.AIIL 17.0:t 4 ENPM:B,4 I.IN C.
Wear. tut-pared Inreerlve and totward orrPaorendaf Trzln,'l (our Eiprer4 Cat belnd

lu rhaf4a Of *im)aI thrrsrogrrr) tor;eliandite of oil
dr4rripll4ttn,parkallecho iallra,sparle,ba tat mart. &r.Also, patystolur tdi -antiou veld La tnlieCtiti4 Mita,Watts and Account., far laps and Goodtbrut.red
daily tualt interitita.llata pllrea between I'atladeloltl4And Potitvlllo. lidices—Centre Strrpt, Poitevdte;
No. A, StrullkAlitia suept.ridi.JAphia.; Nn. O W4ll
t4traat, Nag rota No. a ;tort street, Basin,

-IlntsAßU, FART, tit 47a.Jan I. IPZ3 ldf
t...-1-111E1N7,AR13.1112GEMENTS:!

TlTE'Undet46ddesire to Informthe l'ntlit that
they haericeetahliahed theihselres RI I,ROD9rI. to

connection with the Kt. Clair Depot,fur the pu guiseofpurchasing Flonr.Ora in.lltS and Produrn Thryare thankful for pa.t favors. and ale now prepared
to deliver gond+, wholesale and retell.

INJILEIt k.I3ROTTICR.,Pt. ClalrJantraryP. 2-11

Dl2. minnows
MAGICAL PREPARATION,

..`evrtl East Canter of NIXTII Alta '.I2A(1E ,Strert.f.
•

Wileßit he toetlnuca to IOwl all private had Jed-hale nifessee.guaranteetne a cote In 'all cases.Streetcar* and Residents. of both lezel,are invitedto the .oociar's Private Ramon. where he sensitive,'be consulted toehdentially. free of charge.re Persona residing at a distance, by enclosingthresdnitarate A totter, pout-putd. Btuleg oyitiptorne,will receive a battle of the Doctor's Magical Prepare..lion. by return ofgall.. •Ogle*hours (rune tecloch.A.LPl.,, till Ie:P.M.rept. Ili. th:4„

OXIORGEI
Th.t tlas m•,dtclne will care Liver _."iroplaint andDuspensia. nu uue can doubt after using it as direc-ted. it acts speci pulp Uf1,111114 stomach and Ilse,

it is preferable toulomel in 11l Wiollll fftellt.t.qhf
tfr ,Ct Is aumedlate. Tbey can be adnilnistered to fe-
males or taints with safety and reliable treadling any

NEW HARDWARE STORE,
""..' 4I-- doom below !date's Howl,and

nearlyopposßetheAtinereßauk, L
'n "'• rottovlllP , where will he found' 41

an excellent assortment oT HARDWARE:
coseb.Trimmings, ' Slim
Sptll4l, Fihe Trap.,
Saddler/. ' liritania wire,

Sboemakers' Viols, ;Assortment of the Loth',
Carpenters' Tools, :Table Cullen,. -
Mumand Paint. 'Packet Cu:Mgr.
Rat Iron ofail sizes, Table Spoons,

'Rolled.. do do 'do Anvils and Vlres,
Nails and Spite*, . Assortment ofone Cow
Railroad Ironand Nall., Sheet Iron Orneibies,
Smith Tools, ' , ;Wit% Tin Nate.

i Building materials, . Brass Kettlet.i East Steel,' dad Irons,
Sbear 'Deal, - Pans and Roams,

1 Arm Otter. .Chains, _
Mill Sawa,- .Ra Shaul Trees*, f

i'c I ow-cot Saw•, ,Powder and Shot, ,
1 Pine Hand-saws.

=
rimy hoes the IRlittll4 alynature C. b. JACK-SON upon the wrapper, and hts name blown In the

bottle, waleat lel WI they ora spatiala.
For saw Wunleaale and Ratan at the GERMAN

M t.D ICINO.TO.i E. No. 120 AnCtl Street, one deoi'
below math, Phlisdclubla end by feePtallble dial-
er. generally through the country.

PRICEA IiEDUCCD,,•To enable all Clarets of
Inv4". to ,110 Y the advantages of their greathre-
stutettrepower.. Blitgle Bottle TS rents.
/ AliCeNt sale by Johp 0 Brown. Pottsville; Jar.
B. Pall.. htlocrovlllet S.R. Mason, Sthoyilaillilla,
Ten, Pa.

rnly2l. Int .30-Ipawly

Unga,Aam A. DROWN'S-
, C.lBBBBLtai AND P.AltAllol IIaNDPACTORT.eL 0. 80 MARKET Street, Phtladatobta Win. A.Drown respecifolty Inform,.&Uwe thathie es-sertccept er PA RAEOLeI for the approaching .11•31011note complete.and Invites theirattention to U.Ile is enflamed)" adding new styles. and dealers"will Oath stntli one of the meet desirable to selectfrom liltelm be foundln the,r.onrry.

Alto wISI be found a lacy. slue): of rucar,*4 9).consisting Of low priced Conon ; Cinebamof "everyqualky. and ■ choice as:affluent of Silk.all of wbkh
b. Offers for side at a small advance on the tort ofenaltatecturv.
-February 11.1551'

Nolittera chit! **reefed( et giro esteslattirmouref
arr arid N, was 7 Peysitier • re theirpreetire.

THE BEST SARSAPARILLA
conIpOUND IN 'Tilt WORI,D.

• n ROSE'S eelebrtted Compound fluid Ba-l./tract of FBES/1 CIONDIIRAB
Pronark by itlrn only, at his Laboratory

(toot 1-,ottler,lll. Smell hoofer, SO rent.. War-
ranted fie, front 'ferrety. Ara rcprins ant dimmer
Mr4llCole, for purifyingthe Blood, 11 hat noequal.

Tot. 4,:untionund it made by • chetah:al process,
without ornoture to the air, end therefore con-
tains all the virtue of the truly valuable root. Ilon-
doroo vow/Patina, combined with saber Ingredients.
to render 0 elfo,3roool , in, purifyingand enrichingthe
blond, and torn:mall rthtn Eruptions and Skin Dteea•
tordicrofnlotor Bores, pod tbeirbed effects on the
17.1:00.101011. Droptiral Swellings, Bheurnatirni from
Mrrorry, DNA, Oil Sore*, Kidney and Bladder Ater.

riennttot the -system of merrorv, and raising
up .1tweak and broken down conaillutiou from any
ten.,

li. B. return/ Ole thanks to the public for the p.l-
-they extended to the late Om of ilrilht
rott.and flatlets blelrelf that., inpie Individual ColVl-
city, he will be able to lll:verve end command their
conlinurd anprort by the quality or the .nontlr be to.
In 'tore. 'tact attentlon,to businre*,and thr, low t.te.,

at which he Is iletcrtishmi to nett.
HEORHE BRIGHT.

Late "(the Roil of Bribto at Yon.
March 27. lase. "- • 13 Iv

Total amorist of.irearinars received .-

is cast. and Sills receivable. 5T:5,100 7,

ToLatisfount of loises antszikeette, 100450 Ts

•moaat of Cashand Goarapiae Cap-
ital now Iri for.futate tours.. ettso.va t'S

tactading a Casa burpfus of ;41.075 93

•LT abaft. this,arefully made preparation n(
will do all that ran he done by any compound

of the root Maisapamlis,as the thonsando mho have
mod if will teallly. h italso a piemtatit purifying
hey, Tare."the spirit., givni aPP•IIIe and

! tone inthe Momath, and an a drisk. (with a Utile
, COO) water, wine'sl cc soda water,) will be found In-
; penny to all others

retnalevachn hive used thin compound. from
tor de I 1.-,t". wean and pale, soon become, robust acid
have • hue rblor. It poetesses -treat Invlgnrattng

DR. J. S. ROSE'S

GIIFAE PAIN CURER t
Tii? 11'037),CR or riii: .10E1 H

ALL PAIN CURED LIKE Al AGlCi—Titio wonder-
ful preparation I. used Intern y and 'atm nally,gly-
.lng immeJiate relief Rom bodily patina

Iftreed according to di eilotialt notonly relisiresalt
pain. but It three It ovally on the first rpptiration.
It may be relied upon for curing and giving apnoea to•
bract relief, as thousands who have iwed it ran Intl.
fy, an Ittienmati.m. Agra. kiqddett Cold., Cholera.
Dyssnterv, Cholera Martin. Pleurisy. Earache. Ebro
I's, and Toothrietie. and all path In ths stomach at
Rowel., Ileodortio. Pain. Inthe Womb, Pains in the
Limbs, Joints. Rectrollatne Dithase,LeMbat 0. Ssalde.
Born.. CLlllhieln.; Sprains.Drolsee,Pitriple.,and all
Chronic Cruptionm
If •ou wish In he relieved from ALL PAIN. use Dr.

.Roses rAri•CURER.
jr you dnslre to be cored ofALL DISEAnEn„ta••

till Parody Medicines. Paws 113.25, and SQ wasp!
bottle.
For Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia. ace.
erne. Liver being the larseat gland Inthe Imam
I. body, It la mote frequently deranged than any

rimer. Then follow Dyspepsia, Constthation,Cold
Tent and I.i.e of At:meths.—the skin becomes yellsor,
the spirit. grant,, and there 1.1 greataversion to,o.
uety. Rego lath the Liver, and you correct all these
evils.—The sorest preparations to take are UR.
TiO9F.'l celebrated -11allroad,or .Auttbilloes PILLS.
They sorry oil the bile, and anon give oppellte and
strength.

Ili. Dy.perda Compound ;Mould be taken whose •

person time been troubled With togrpennia a long
tint.. Trite f.. 0 cents ; bet fat Cold.. Blltithe habit.,

Antlbilloes es Rail.
mai PILLu. ll} and IS nem. per boa.

re The shove preparations ran be found, ashlar*.
solar. and Nil direction.. at Mestere,of 11. Bataan,
Agent for the County I John0. Brown, Jahr' P. E,

- Martin, Pottsvillei J. W. Olbbr,Mlntravtßel and E
J. Fry.Taman.'

2 , ISIS. EMI

The Company wattotganixed bit two yarn since,
upon portly munal prinekatessand with no experts-,
tint% of so tar superseding many other institation.-1
it is. nevertheless Irmo'that its access is naparalleP,
ed, and theamount of business dans, number ofrot•
letes issued, and lours met with and paid, in the
same peribd, exceed that of any Insurance Company
upon rtsurd. Itscapital tuurases with its liabilities,
and no part of this ein turapplissi othetwise than for
the benefit of the ranter insured by this Company.

IIiftECTOBM ,

.1. r.nertheiford. Pint.; A. J. Gillett, din Mari;
P.C. dedgw Irk; doomet Jones, Philada.
JOl2illl.•Varker , • John U. ituttintford;
ItnertKim d. T. Jones;

DR. J. 8. HOUCHTOW►S

;PEPSIN
i}Enteied accordion to Actof COMM./m.ln the Feet

1611, by J. B. 110O011TON, N. U., In the Clerk's
Office of the MulctCola fot the Easteruoda

• of l'enostlesida
Another. Scientific Wonder!

OREAT CURE FOR DISPZPSI.4I;
TA R. .1 t3. tIOUGHTON'h PCPAIN, the true Dies.
//me Fluid, or (Metric Jake—premed trom Ren-
net.nt the (berth Stomach of the Oa. after &methane
of nano. Glenna.the great Phystologreal Chemist,
by J. rt. flonowros. I. D.. Philadelphia. Pa.
"I Pince?... Buell Is the true moaning alibi word

P 11111.4. It itP the abler element. et Great Digesting
Pritirrlile of toe Gastric Jake—the Softest efil•F•44
the Pwriflime, P Stimalotimir Agent n
the Stomach and Intistines. It Isextracted from the
Mee:thee tetomach °rm. M. than forming!' true DI.

Fl2lif. rfiedtelY like the natorallilantrie Jews
in is chemical powers. end furnishingacamplete Pad
perfect aulislitllie for It.

Tti,is is Nature's own Remedy for an _unhealthy
Btotrorh. No art aro& COM /roost Itsentatletpow-
er. It mottle' an Alcohol, Bitters. Acid"; or halm-
ou. Macs. ls le extremely agreeable to the taste.
and may tiejahen by the most feeble pollen's who
cannot eat4st, water cracker without smite distrait.
Oreenre 61'4i-heti) I%lll.Mo:tie. Pepin I. NOT A
DRUG. 4

Ilalfa tes4Puonful elPepain Infused in water, will
dlgeat or eissols• Pier Pstaxds ofRuss Beef i• ales;
try horn.TO 01-111,1emmatti.'

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE-I
irY The Mfientille Evidence tipon whith thin reme-

dy, la blued Is in the highest dettee CEITIOCIS and te-
n-W[l6le,
Ziu,tian •the agent,and ar t a Dolieriptlvo tlictslar,
grail., vying a large amount of Plc leptille Evidence.
rm. LlOAt's Animal Cherniffly; Dr. Cutribinu Pity-
ainit.gy of Ingassionq Di. Pereira on rOO.l and Mei:
Dr. John W. Urine.. of Now Yolk Dab/4.11y; Pref.Dana' lvtn'e" P Prof. le 41Imae.nr Yale eol-
-I.re; Dr. Catpealee• PhYsitl4oll7 411i.t.... together
with report. of tlOOll him all pada of the Visited
Slates.

.PCPSIN IN FLUID AliD 141.WDEIL •

OLOVES.-11.a.
Ladlri*lnea Rubber Gardenlby Glom. 'Alm), La-dine 114bbor Mitts, jestrttelve4l andtbr sat. by

Alas '
-HN,smaittelit atfird Ladies' Dna PrANNosecton.ref irsesistet. Waite &ans.,

• A. A. Carrier. Actuary.
We, the undraigned, residents of echualklll Coen-

iy,and atembet• of the State Mutual Fins Insurance
Company of Ilaertsberg,. Peens, Iwards, rate pleasure
in recommendingthe above Company to those seek-
in: safe Und r beep Insurance, It being a purely Mee.
chants' and Partnere (company.
lion Foster,Pousville, J.&ll.Carter.Tamaqua,
Ric laid R. blot ris. do J. W. rthriamaker,s.ll.

Itettity & ton, do "Ifeilner&eney„Sfies.
'The Aebsetiber bas been appointed sole agent of

theabove Cutopany for Iottaville cud vteiaita ,an.l
all opphrat ions for insurance mum be addressed tohtm.

lAA. 11. taIEFF.
Oflce opposite the Miners' Dank, Pottsville.
Jr itlY 10.

EN'DEDINITY.
TMC PRViItI.IN pIRE INRVIIANCE COMPANY

OF PIIILADELPIOA.

0 e.FicE 631. Chestnut street. urst /lOU Bt.
1/1111ECTORS,

Charles ti, Ham arr. George W.
Thome Dart, Mordecai D. I.etvit,'
Tobias Wagner. Adolphe E.Dorie,
rianarelGrant. David Brawn,
Jacob R. Womb, hietris Patterson,
'ContinuetO make lnentance, permanent or limited

on every description of property, In townand country
at rate* as low as are cottettlent with security,

The Company have yeservid a lame Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital tied Premiums. safely
intruded, "ford ample protect ton to tire ...gored.

The assets et the Company on Annuity let, IFt3, as
puslisbell agreeably to an Actof AssnmSly, wen, an
follows, is.;
Merigaget 1090.559 63 Steel., 51,563 h 5
Meal Estate, 10335 d 90 C4•ti, 45,157 hi
Temporary,

Loans. 495.459 00 - 111:J20,097 ET
Since tbeir Incorporanan. • period of eighteen

year*, they hare paid upwards*,ene wiliiaa non
Ired tbreeired dellarr.,lours t herebY airord-
ing evidence of the advantages OFIUSUTEITCO,OII wail
as theability end disposition to meet with prompt-
nesa,all

• CIIAELEA BANC:KEIL President:
CHARLES 0. RANCHER. Secretary.

Tbeinbrcribar has, been ippnanted agent for the
above htentioned institution, and Is 130., prepared to
mak* nutr aecn, on every&script inn 6f property. at
tie Inwe4 rates. ANDRRW RUSSEL, Agent.

Pniteritle.larill .1851 11-1(

I $ C'l.fll

Tunder.ir.A..l l”tfor tile Lycsstmg Calvary
.1 .11Jaisal 1181fraare Caftp,,,, Mblch har

..010 popular thanany other similar loisrltti-
ilian,in the State. la prepared in •CrriCl Insurances
asslnst fuss by Fire. on all descriptions of litilldloba,
Merchandise. and other orpperty, nu the usual fair
and liberal terms of the Company I.oreni areal-
ways-promptly paid as soon as they ate yattsfactorl-
ly made:known. Parsons I.rrns properly ID De in
cured, mat apply to the subscriber. It, PnUstille,•I
thee personally or by Setter, and they shall be prompt
ly attended to., JOHN HARLAN.

tone 26,16.52.

PUBLICATIONS.
woaEs OP DANIEL. IVEBBTER—In
l V air v•dumes, velar portrait—tbe unit complete

editionor the murk, of Webrtrr publ lilted. It his
paved throoth no less than three edllons since the
anther's death must received and will be sold at
Pnbllsbe:'e prices at B. BANNAN'II

Cheap Book Brom.
Feb. !X. 151'3.
ATIIOI.IC GOHOOL (LEADING DOWEL—

V The rliMsrriber has Just rrrotsrd a fresh sopply
of the 151.3 d and 3J Boots of Reading lessons, corn•
piled by Or &nom of ths Chrintlan &Imola.. Also,

rfa(tir Books and Catechismsfor sale cheep
•6. OANNAN,

Coldish&and BOOkllflka,
44-ifJOT In. 1851

UtilL7.??fogri'coAint.ZTVfiLosnaTtn.godpt-
Rob

tonne, are., arcompa n1,4 by eshisnatious,apetiOvs-
tlonconalmatem and clahorate drtaili, prepared en-
oresAly for the trAe ofProjectors a'ndArtlsanstihrough•
not the trailed 'Stator, by 141111111n1 Sloan, Archrteci.—
Published in numbers, and for sale by

B. BANNAN.
A copy of this tints oncht in be In the hands of

every Architect and Builder In the country.
March 6.Mi. ID—

COLEMAN 11 Cheap Cutlery STORE.
Nos. 32, 33, 34, 35; 3ti, and 37 Amule, Philath:.

COUNTRY Merchants eau save lion Id to Id per
cent. by porehaslng the above etores. By Im-

porting toy own Good., paying lost 1111 W rent, and liv-
ing sconornks Ily,:11 I. plaint can undersell throe sync,

like their goods bete. pay high rents, and lire,
Me Printed..

Constantly on hand, a large astartrnent of Pen and
Pocket Knives. Ortssors and Razori, Table Knives-
and Forks. In ivory, stag, buffalo, lone and sound
handles. Carvers and Forks, Mlnels, 4e.. Botcher
Knives, Dicks, Bois is Knives, Itevolvlng and plain
Pistols. 4,c. "r"

Jost meelayd. large suck octindgers' and Wos-
tenhohn's fine Penand Congress. graves.

Alen, • large assoi Intent of, Artordt.ons, atr., Ac.—
Alan, tine F.ltglisb.Twis( and German Cons.

JOHN -kl• COI.EMAhi.IIaPOIIcI•
.32-r f

.TROUTIAT & LIALEY'S PRACTICE
THOM EDITION.rpm Practice in Civil Actions and Pmeeedlngs In

J. the Borreine Court of Pennsylvania,and In the
Dirt 'let Conn and .Court Toromno Pleas for the
City and Comity of Philadelphia.and In the Courts
of the Pulsed Stiles, Ity'rrancis.I:Troubal and Wil
tram W. Daley—Third Edition by Franco Wharton
Jurt publtsbeo tind4or saitc by B. HANNAN..

Law and Miscellaneous Bookseller. •
March 5A.1553. 12—

WHAUTON'S DIGEST,
Net?' Edit t 04.

I if sal'orrllt"hirelitCittpw. Wharton'..'L lHaglexlit; 2 e 11"111a"n""i'n
w Melt It id brought down to the titte.a date. The
urlr materiel actually lidded tothis edition comlui-
■ea the entire rontvnte of •' A }Supplement to Whar-

i ion's Dleeet.'' by Henry Whartnn, together WWI 11
few case. from Wallace tr.'s Reports; cases from

forthromlna volume of Reports. by it P Kane. of
the Philadelphia Car Also, onme non derided 1,,
the Supreme court or Hid tinned tsfaire, on error or
sweat from the Pennsylvania Circuit. reported in
Howarris Reports.and a number of manuarript de-
linon•of the Slateand Federal Courts, at Philadel-

phia, by hie Honor Judge ',unite For rile el

Law and Mute Iknomin Book Slore
' Manly P7. 1553 162

Dee 17, Irsl
TOWN ELUL

IRON AND HARDWARE STORE.
_

THIS MUSEUM of mastafartured wares
bk. loot none of Its attractious,and i km
now able to offer to the public eitherfor
How Inspection or purchase, one of the

finest and most useful stork of Foreign and-Domes-
tic HARDWARE ever offered to the tountY:t With
.many thanks for the pattonage extended to the late
firM. II dotter myself shirt to supply all the wants in
my line of bustneatt. cheap' as the rheattest. with
-usual promptness and deepaielt. FRANK PC/TT.

Apr113,1852. . It-If
MEDICAL WORKS

PAIRBANE'S PLATFORM. SCALES

Ithe 38:theseoPtbeeireh un pZiobr "m"AlPr. 7 .'4•71,; dh:7:3":!: ue
prepared** harnith any ilexriptlen •of their ..iake,
capitate of weighing from t oe. tofoie torte. . A aam.
ple Of !Mite,cal be memo at the Vora i4tore.

E. VAKtn.EY Sohir.
144 f

trrati.,on the Pm'tire or Medb-11.— by ..1911ntlEtterter. M. U., with nntrsand additton. by Ciro.
Milnellan. M. D. ; two volurne. In one.

•gyatern nC Anatniny. for the nate of Student. of
• Mr.ltrlne,hy Carnet Wt,tar. M. D., with note. and

aelfittores by William R. Horner. M. 1).. entirely re-
mndlnd and illostrat rd by mote than two bundrrd en

Panronst. M. D.. 2 role. ben.
' (leach's American Prartice and ratnily Physician.

aptll 5, A -Practical itemise on V,nrroal Divrairv—hy Ph.
Rlcord. M. D., Surgeon of the VPnerea/ lloopltal of
Pariv,l vol.

MON apnonrjnion wenn nousg,
- CENTRE STREET. POTTS MLLE.

ripHEatibseribers are prepared in furnish the Trade,
1 ?doctrinist. and Operaierg. at Philndelphis pricer,

(freightadded) wholesale or rets Masai American Oar
Iron. manufactured in rott.vlll,., and warranted of
superior quality. Also, light T railm suimble for
mines; and Cshtri ChaleS, tantierted at short notice
direct frumlbe Importer.. C.VAAA,LEVA.SOS.

YorkStore, N0y.42, 1553 47-if

ustronnurr TO IZIMEES AND
COAL MERCHANTS..

riAllg Subscriber begs respenifullly to Inigein Mi-
-1 sirs sad Coal Aterchanis That be has constantly

na hand and for palea•lsrge supply of Chains, or all
slara,lrom Nib to locti. made from esiro raged
Iron. and imitable (or slopes or mill purpose., which
he willsell on very reasonable terms.

DANIEL ACCARTOV,
6418wanson St', tend Dock At.. Phllad'a.

Jan. 29,111152. - D.3ois

MEDICINAL.
r !la . • it for

,„

Dr. flootiliton'e Pepin Is prepered In Powder and
Fluid porhi—andin Preactintlan•iala for the nee of
•Ptirdelone. The Powder willtie lent by Mail, Dee
of postage,for oneDollar, stet toDr. noughlon,Phil.
I:Weight*.

abOttierllVE THlelt—firery bottle ofof the gen-
'nine Pepsin bean the written signature of J. C.
110.1:CHT0ht, M. D. role Proprietor, Philadelphia,
Pa. Copyright antTrada Mark ateured..

Cold by all Menials dad Iteatern.fiPrier, one Dollar per bottle.
Annus—Bea Bannon, lnttadlle , Wholnman andR.eait egret ; J.B. Brown mt.! J.&Q. Mahn, pew.

"Me; Ju. B. FalLs, 511aontyllte ; C.. J. Pra Tama.
qua. .

oar. 0,1851. 41-11
nu: J. s. - nosrs morays MID

• IN VICORATINO CORDIAL. •
• Th* greatmtdiScovery in Mafiosi Erie-am!.

• ran SALM. -

rrHE SUBSCRlBileotrers for mile the neU 114 11iirll
L Taagra.tkand, called tbii Pottsville/taus. Wu-

ate In the Borough of?outline, poop-
lilt county. Penosylrints. Wm,
ind eouitiodious,abd Mrgood repoleand giualinatecein the mart nUa.Loam of the
,beldam portthe of the tnicks, Any per-
son wishing to engage tiV active employ-
meat,either as a :4m:hold-Cif lan-tesperorll) and it
to tacit wen ntsge.totall and ezathinethe premiseshe-
tbre iheypurchase 'elselvhere- Porter= apply to
the undersigned at hie once. to Ifarket az reel. "mu.
vino.ltta.tiicOOWA.N.July 10,19n.

• TO cov. oPimantits.

ItU8 North Arne-Man Coal Company titers for real
for a terns of years, the Mines upon the tract of

land:Ailed Centreville, in Scenylkill County, These
Mines are wellknown as among the bait of theArl
Ask spinsof the Region—among them are the Spohn,
thePalmer. the Clarkson, nod Peach Mountain vain*.

The tract lies whills 5 mile of Poltsellte.ansi bacon.
meted with the Mostrit Catbonibilroadby a Railroad'
owned by the Company. lts protiMity to the Read.
log Railroad give* to ibis tract great advantages as
regardemansponation•

A more particular description is deemed unneces.
vary. as any person duotwed to lease the Mincewill,
of COO rae.eauoine for themselves.•. • •

in - - .Two email engines on the tract will be leased
with toe eitn:e. ..

The attention of persons disposed to lease 'Coal
Lands, and who ran command some capital, la iced.
ted to this property. Referent's can be had to D. E.
Nice, Agent of the Company, P. W. Shafer, Civil En..
Oases. Peter Simpson. Ensiorcr of.Minea. all of

.Pattsvdle ; or to the subscriber. No. PS South nth
Philadelphia. ,

Possession can be bed at any Kate after the lath
of October ecu. J. .ifEniu EN.Prea-t

Aept, 11. Nat 37-If

TQin attooloblat Preparatinnfor rawiwk aar weak
oowi,oLlan. debtlbasad can. labor. sdatly Of

d wo; le,arts lite a Maim It area strength tot up.
porlur„ and forsesse• great h 1111604111rag propuzint,

For Mart Dimas*, alt bletowas Ilan alone. Flankloner., MartRam Unkind/14 Nniobastl. Nonal.
eta. "Udall 04 •Pilks ud tletat lower to the wawa1/..poem.lt k alma olraenlinta InWinton. fileenl4a bottle. , ,

, Caesar" Coaarr, keg. 17041861. ,I hare been affectod with nervous mations tbel
Plug(oar panand balm avod nosy iladiclans
ant relleruattl I coed Dr Romeo Nonioas. CotdiaL—Before cells/ one bottle. from beingreailieto.weak and
tenancy derivedpeat batiellt.tod.reti Ittealiribotimen; nee( enjoying bettor betba. OM. bin tog motPrevioaetowinstheeoNlat,rwoetoaiMp

and say eyes were treetteaUS IwWeelaie, and swans-eke also? ;—erw they an two foStiffintevery 1..y, both la salad avid body,
• • /ANDO WILLIMItg.Theabove Prepanetlem to be bad , of B. Ugale agent tot 141.eylkinJCeetley, ,Aire. •l,rrr •Taleaquii: oat Dam. J. W. Gibba„llliorairiDe.rob. 1 4. labb. • • ' • , s.4f

_ .

-ABour"tux,
-
-

Mr. 110'illiunl!. Fogg heti given sera ,

tableknowledge on the chemical iiroier:-;,f milk and butter, which .every
r women should read. We will give a tr ..

extracts from his remarks:
't The, ordinary temperature of new, tr, .-4 •from 65 tati 0 degrees. To the naked is,,

it sternsia purewhite liquid; but whea
etl through timicroscope au infinite aurr,'...
of minute globulesappear, which coma;: dt.
oily pari, or butter\ When the milk. i.
away indihe dairy, ilkese oily 'part wiles. hi..
the lightest, gradually rise to the :girl:ire

form ilia cream. Rut when expa-
to.the aboospbere, the oxygen absorbed
it, slowly changes the milk sugar taro tvi,
is called laden acid. This acid CaU ,t,...

caseiue ur ctird to coagulate, preven::
further Separation of the cream. and ttte tr: •

becomes The curd of sour milk
ways found }to Fontain more or less :Tv,

sometimes as Much as two per cent:, et. r.
half tbe whole quantity-curtained
milk; (the best milk seldom eunia,D,
per ceao •Thisarises frum the fact
/odic acid is formed before, all, the
particles have bad time to rise to the sac...?

Hence, She longer wed can keep •milk s w,
the more cream we can obtain." -

Desirable Private Residence
FOR SALE,

TAsfallowing cissts one of thegreats'it rriutaphr
of 'medicine, over disease, over pubtufied tic ...Me-
dical History. , Read it. .

DROM rrED by noother than the feel lohs bf berm-r valence.and for the benedt of. my etticted' fellow
helnp, I desire to make known a short degeription of
my disease, and the voteepectedcure I obtained front
Itchenek's Pultnonic Amen. Upwirds of two years
sincet was taken ilea. which 'gradually increased
mill was to farreduced that I never expected to be
wellagain. f hed.at different time*, the attendance
of eta eminent Phyiatiansearithent receiving any ben-
edt. In the -roonth of February rommenced
using debenek's Palmonle inyrup,and ray dieeese at
that time Mae was . este...Art.ly feeble;
misdeed Ulm, bed.suffeting what few mortals serer
Jo, end surr ivv . fly flesh bad all disappeared—the
white of my even very yellow—Ain also very yet.
low, like apeman having the la edici—very dry sag
littsgy • - I tied a dell, heady pain In my rlpht
near the margin of the ribs ; ibis olds 'bpiwas Inset 1than natural, pain to my shoulder. A sharp Pal* In
my 101 l ant, whirr' wee tallier than natural ; or, as
I thought, decayed away. I had a very distressing
pain at the pit of my szernich— tongue coated with a
thick White fur—stomachrter poet it entire..
Is mitre. eat being aide to nit anything—bowels' help
irrlllalifand eciathre•Ldlschirres very WIWI/MEI —fr.
vets, night stream, thirst. Violent palpitation of the
heart, eight dry enugh.palo in nip tumult, difficulty of
bveatbiny, gement heodneba. Inaslow spiritedand
often would Dave bad spellethatnipfatuity thought I

cirtind deseribe le I would like trs domy.sithierstile situation andmywretched
le every otitis itt my hay wee either diseased or de
ranged. My phyticlaim wild I bad the Dyeprpala nod
Liver Complatnt,and tens feet hasten log to Conantop-

• Om: Thin, attar, as Igen tell. war royalty:l3l9n
*On I commented gains Ito Pulmonle _Syrup.. !-

found that0148y:ups/reed withure, and it ma* the
only Cited/clarthaLeyey page me relief. It caused a
large quantityof cor,uptioo tobe dbwhateed Itreg.
plated my bowels—it relieved My sufroringe—goi.
me anappetite; inahott.tbelPnlatonle stereo wasthe
remedy, by the Weenie{ of Pmvidence. that teetered
me to heaith...; Ice Mei:ninth of Aprli following, I wan
wellenoughno morn from New 'Cork city to West
Farms. where Imam reside. Ienjoy at tide time per-
feet health, and am deehy &tut feel better Mani have
dessert,: many yearspart. This medicine has prove d !
a blessing to snytelf. and 'family, ( or I bare used •it .
with my ehildfah',ooverel limes, and alwaye with
great benefit: and essay nibs .pageno, that 1 know
of. Imre need it also with lilt elects. t !keep the
equip in my teruse,.and wont-Anal be without at (or
any consideration; and Iconacentioarty -believe It
WOO beet etedirille ever illeavered. and I earnestly '
recommend lberpuhlk to cep lt,trellevlog. All I tin,
that IfIts rutin Li onceknown, every family would
keep '

This is a gel lin, short history of my case, nod likthe
tenth. and Any proton desirous of farther pselirOl3?A I
can call on me at the residence ofmy harthandffobt•
Johnson, Wen Farms,Weatchester County, .'. V.,
le miles from the city. -

' ;PRUDENCE, .101INSfili.
• Prepared onlthed.R, OtelleNCK, nod (or-sale in
Pottsville, by Joittert... C.t.bt•ertte,An't. Citatory

Wears Cu„ Yin 177 Worth' Third Street. General
Agent*fur the dilate. Price -111 perbottle, or Gbottle'
for 91., .

Feb:/11;18.0. IMI

!OR 0111111.1Miltai•-.1-aoartiaaa.primptes juititimilsedtatfitA liaising's, tat it a. StitILIWII,
ilea it,nu,"

Mr. Fogg gives the following
preventing milk from becoming sour, ,•,ir
aeon the chemical principle of addiog
kali which shall cmnbirie with.
fast as it forms, and neutralize

"Carbonate of soda is the substan,

experience has proved best adapted for • ,
purpose. It it.eer y innocuous, and to ,

pure, imparts no disag,reeablejlavor
milk or.Miiier. Half a tea-spoonful dis r.-
in tvater anal mixed with four quarts ut ,
will keep it sweet four or 6ve,days,

THE subscriber will sell;at ptigate sale. the Hons.
and Lot now occupied by him tri Port. Carbon,

Pchoyikill County. The House is a two-
. story double FrameRoadies, containing

I Ilse large Parlors.Dining.Roorn, Bitting /ft,r,"-Room, and eight Chambers, and a Klich-
f en adjoining the Utuing Room, all in ex-
cellent eonditloa. fur the occupe heyof a
genteel family. The Lot is 150 feet front by 150 deep
and Is Laid out in a Flower and Vegetable Carden,
toexcellent condition, and wine/citedwith all hinds
of botre Vegetables. each as Asparagus Keats, Straw-
berry, ice. t +heed Is Mans !table and Carriage, House
Wash House..ll6, and all the contenlencia for a de.
citable residence: Also, a Lot adjoining. 150 feat
(rent, 150 deen..cvntaining choice fruits, Pears, An'
Oleo. Numbs; Cheriles, ice.. Catawba- and laabel4
(grapes; the whole under a high state of cultivai lon.
There is a oever.failteg well of most casettes. wa-
ter—the whole will be sold a bargain. Persons de
sinus of purchasing...will call on Brae Pazgassort.
or .1. F. WISITIIIIV. Real Estate Agent,Pottsville, or
on the subscribe4 whoresides ottgbe premises, where
priceand terms till be Madeknown. I, L. P. WHITNEY.

0ct.30, 1952. , 44-i f,

tti 61. ci37-r-: '?'"l'
i• -

•

- •

r, Is.; 4,y •Ct"
A fifilt vALt.9.

(Mitt
=mat nur..4Z.-PctrrsvlLLE, PA.

-Doc. Hams , . , sat(

riArat'S AIXIMENT,

ry warm'weather more than the at4,l4e y
of isoda is rtquiretl...--.llatne

INDEPENDENCE OF FARMEIts

, _ •TTdergrist reniiht;?ii tea lrailiggenic Lillian eat,
hka &Ake eci ag a stelaenlagail in enviable

reptitsilon,la thiVOin Wand. %Vtanears eritdesma.
CoaLF/asiesi =,,Feca,, Chilblains'%lamb ache,

Bra hies,nprsinsi, and alinfeetionsin=
-qa list an :talailla lIPPCCaI tan. hal hni incidc
gas er.joxraetw4 sow.be hadof the siancrlbey,agrat
fig Pastssillei_ rtko ltc.•inti[per bottle. ' •

0. namtior.
• 10•3•••:. •••

' 9441'

Florhan'a Domestic. Metlieine,or the Family Phy;
el itan—by William Buchan. M. D.

Antritheent, or the- employment of Cloroforns and
Filter in surgery Ntdwitrty, &r., .ke.—by N.
Stropann,M. D.. F. N It.

Dotte'lPal .tit Dome -Air Illty•iclau.eriblaluing the
treatment of Dlotia,v, with popular explanation,. of
Anattinty.Physinlogyyrtygleno andaydropathy. Al.

no abridged Mater!a Medlea—bv J. A. Pone. M. D.,

For role cheap at / . It. BANN IN'il
Cheap nitOkstos,..l:stil so 'at,. Pottsville.

Feb.l9. ISM. , • . -

The; merchant or manufacturer ma!
robbed of the reward of his labor, by c!.:Q;-
tn ihtilbieign or domestic inarlict entirr':
yond Ilia control, ,and may wind up a

in'which he has done every
telligence and industry could do to 17.,_

success, not only without profit, li;it
actual' diminution of capital. The .
arm of mechanic industry may be
or parpiyed oy the prostration of r •
'nufscinring or commercial tuteres6 to wi

eiisterice it smescenttaliy<'ontribuies„
whorri in turn tt so essentially depern'•
what !las the industrious fariner to f,„
His "Olaf to invested in the solid
he drawA on a land which from time me,
mortal ha; never tailed to honor all joun
mandi t his -profits may be dimint.loNt •
deed, but never wholly suspended : his •Lv

cesa dependson no merely earthly zuarrr..«
but the assurance oh that great and httni:
ficienj Being, who-has declared that tcl. •
the earth endureth, • seed time and hair:_
shall not cease.' •

-
•

•••

IRON'FOUNDERS.

TRANSPORTATION.

IRON WOIOLS.
OEO. MASON ex CO.

fully announce to the public thati they
bava taken the Establishment know n

• as the Pottsville Non Works on Nor-
wegian street. where they are prepared to build all
kinds of Steam Engines. manufacture Railroad Cars,
add Machinery of alrneet every description, at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable aeons::
—Persons (root abroad, in wan of Steam .Erigines,
willfind It to their advantage to give thema. call be-
ore engaging elsewhere.. ffrlay ,ll tf

BEAVER DZEADOW IRON WORKS.
• . 'S. 741; HUDSON. IRON and BRASSlitFounder, respectfully Informs his pat-

rons, and- the public generally, ihit
he le tatty prepared, at the above g.,

tattlishment, to mannfattare ...tritM Elitines of every
4liel Pumps. Railroad and Drift Cars, end overFother
dewription orison and erase Castings stiltablefur the
Coal mining or other business, *Utilemost reasonable
WWI. Also. flowing Cylinders (or Blast Furnaces
and Machine write In general.

Repairing ofall kinds done withneatness and des-
patch, at the lowest-,prtree. All work thrniahed vy
him will be warranted to perform well. Re would
eolleit the custom of these who may want articles In
his line in this vicinity. All orders will meet with
Immediate and prompt attention. • 2

S. W. HUDSON,
March 150651. . 114g.

Aii:l AAi t . A
THE/I URSUILIBZILS reapecrfu yan-

nounce to the -public, that then' new
Rolling Mlle is now completed and in
hilloperation, and that they are prepar-

ed to appply all kinds of Bat Iron of fattens size.,
which' they will warrant to be superior lu quality
to any obtained from abroad. at the same prices.

They also manufacture Trltallo,for the use of the
Collieries and Lateral Roads, weighing from Yi to SO

per yard. made of the best /rot, and which will
he found much cheaper than the Imports:Junkie.
' Being piactical mechanics. and having nail coital&
erabie .erperienre in the Iron business, they Clatter
themselves that they tan give entire satisfaction to
purchasers, and will also make it their interestto pa-
tronize honle mannfattures.

SaMITLIELLZ. NAVIGATION.
TIIE AeAuplklll Canal and Icinrhpitlon Is now

open for the Onus of Boats throughout the rn
tip Imo from Pdrl tJa mon to Philadelphia:

cirrl-Rimmicrtio-ebithiAL
Docia Umwevicaddlrlkikulialtirtasitehreali

Maths, lAraoalk GolitiNestalik.
Tormaim as Mattira Pill44!ffe,rOtts,

•Th• I.llolTing recce of tolrs win he charged to; 0,-
year

miscELLANrotts ARTICLES'.
To be elwrge4 por ton. of2240 poular.

FIRST CLASS.
rnn lire, Clay, Sand, Gravel, M. nure, Unarmchi

Stone. Brkk-bate, Limestone, Stoned
Lime, quarry Spalls, totderond,Posts ol•Mi7i ;

end italic Rough Hark and Gypsum, one cent and a
half per ton per ottle, for the first ten miles, and a
hilt' Cent per ton per mile for each additional mite,
but no el:wee shall he made for any •dlatence exceed-
ing thloy Cent. per inn,

SECOND CLASS.

HARRIS, BURNISH & c 0
Vitt

STRAWBERRIES AND ASI'AR %GI

Dec .LIBSI.
F

—-- _

NANICLIN MON ' WORES.

liti:THE 'BURROBIDERS ANNOUNCE
to the public That !bey are the Prowl.-
ore at the Franklin Worksaort Carbon.
lately carried on by S. iiiiiynnOrmhere

tl.eycontinne to manufacture to order'at thethortest
not ice. Hiram Ermines, Pumps, CoalBrealtersrand
Machinery of almost any sue or descrlptlon.formln.

hag nr.other purposes. Also Railroad and Drift Cam
Ironor Bras. Castings ofany slum pattern. ()oleo
ore respectfully odictted.-

flEO: B. FIST ER & BROTHEL

FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKS.—The rubserlbera
Continue to forest) the Cotters and Dealers of &h9.
Cnonty, with Shovels oral% kind.. at the Inwest Phil-
adelphlA pukes. Attention .1. particularly ratted to
their Coal Shovels. Orden forlithowels for any size or
.pattern promptly attended to.

OEO. B. FISLF.R t BROTHER.
Aug.2l, 1852.31-if

-

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS,
POTTSVILLE. PA. .

J: WREN & BRO'S. respectfully in.Y« cite the attention of the busmees comm-
_malty to their New Machine Shop and

Pounalty. erected between COAL and
Ball-road Streets, and Iron:mg on Norwegian Street,
.where they are-prepared to-execnte all orders
for Machinery of Bra..and Irondinch as Steam
Cogitate, all kinds oft:leering for Belling MIL
Cram and Saw Mills,Stolleand Double-acting
Pumps. Coal Breakers, Drift Ciro,all kind of Rail-
road Camingi. inch as Chairs, far Bet and T Rail;
Frogs, Bat Itches, &c.; all kinds of tart and wrought
Iron Shafting. Being Practical Mechanics, alid after
having made the demands ofthe Coal Region ._their
vmdy fur yearn,also all kinds of Machinery in their
line of they dance themselves that work
done at their Establfshment will give sathafaet ion to
all whotonghonor them with a call. Allorders thank
fully received and.promptly executed °tithe most Oa.
aonable terms. JOHN Y. WREN, .

TIIONTAW WREN,
JAMES WREN.

40-trOct 2.1652. -;''

11/Marked Lime. Marble. Wrought of Bcabblert
Atone, Bituminous Coal, Brick., Ire. snap Atone and

i Copper Ore, two teals per ton per mile, for the tint
ten miles, awl Beira cent per ton pet milefor each
daionst mile. ha tno charge shall be mutes for any die,
arcs carted:us folly cents per ton.

ITIMID CLAIM
i Don of 11i hinds to any stage of=Madelyn he•
yond the ore, gait and PIOT, one rent per ton Der
mite for the first twenty mites, and halfa cent person
per mile for each additional mile. but no charge Khali
be made for any distance exceeding tlfty sews per
ton. ,

PIONEER 1101LER SHOP.

FOVIITTICIASS- - -
Chain. Floor, Seeds. Timber. round and square.

Sawed' Lumber. 'loop Poles, Shingles, Laths. and
Raves in bozo May and Straw in bales. Merchindiee
atilt kind+, and all articles not 'otherwise speelflcal-
-17 enumerated. two rents pet ton per mite for thefirst
ten miles. arid a half cent piI,tott per mile for each
additional mile, but no charge shall he made for any
dlttance, ;eareeding stalk cents per ton. Timber
MUMS and square, dewed LuMber, Hoop refer, Rhin-
plea. Lath and Stave,. In rafts, shalt be charged ar-
tontine to the rates InMg action. provided tha see.
ant !Inks of a raft Omit be, allowed to alternate at
the locks withany ascending or desundlor boat-that
may he ready to pave, °theta:he such raft. shall be;
charged the fall charter rate. of64 cents per ton per
loek eel", the city of Reading, andfour cents per
ton per lock aboxe Bald city.

riarc.—ln nitcase 3 where one or more lurks are
passed,and the distance entered shall be less than two.
roßes, the charge for Toll shall be for two Milel AM '
cording to the class to which Articles carned,may
belong. •
in alt Meg where:the foregoing Rateir: for Tolls

onty.shall exceed Rl•rents per ton on the am ertained
tonnage of the accent, thr any Melt loused below
Reading, or 4 cents per,tort above Reading, the Tolls
shill hetbarged at these last mentionil Rates on all
Antrim

TOLL ON EMPTV BOATS, .. - .
Cerilitraress wilt be erensed In floats intended to b•

runeetotntly let the trade Ots the line ofDo Canal, by
the payment, n(Tux Dollars, to any Collert&e. rheas.
cerfieraten all!' entitle the BOW 10e penult Or earls
t rip to pa .1i the whole or 301, part of ihe lint? empty.
*lntim.; the blntioe smarm of P 153, proebted such ,Dohta41;.11 pity la MIDI en TOW Nina! to Tiro Dollars per

nom* notr nth led to such permits wilt .be thatged
fire ronttper mits. Hiitesethry carry Cared which has
pouf Five laollors in Tolls; but no charge shall be

F made (far iuy ditaanre) eacerding One Dollar.
Any Boat not pertuitted-ae afarrsaidrand sundialupon a Angle level of the Works, shall pay far each

lank they may at coy time parr, four cent. 'per lopk on the noceitained tonnage thereof. above needing;\
Aveeeble-to Aet of Asectobly.,.

fßs' Mastery of DOXltil will be required to exhibit
DiihnofLading. or Manifesto of (belt Caigoesi(wiren'
they are demanded by the Collector: or Leckie oder.)
at the thine orapplying for A Yertnit.or laz a'', other
time when they shall reach the nhlice alt Collector

F. of Tolls. doting the patinaeof the Lineeto the place
Of destination. it they do not:prevent tanent Palo
of lading. or Manifests of their Coates-a. they wilt

• be charged theextreme flmflints authorised by law.
.111an Act of Assembly. passedrAprll 17. ISIG, h le

provided, that If any person engaged in transporting
I Coal, Iron, Lumber, or other Articles of Merchandise.
!'!‘," an) property whalsoevercon any Elver. Canal or
!-Mallitrint, shalt sell. pledge, or dispose of the some, 64
Leer part thereof. whbouethe torment of the coiner

thereof, be 'hail, on Conviction. be deemed entity
! ofa miedenieanor.and be punished by a fine of not

less than. Ftrrv, -oar exceeding Flu, iikabsth
DokLons, and siscnby imprisonmcot in theitill of the
proper county. fir not lea than twenty'days, nor
more thanrine year. at the Olattetion of the coact:—

i. any person who shallknowingly porthase, any
withproperty Rom any transporter thereof, without
the consentof the turner. shall be.l table topay wadiownerdoable the valeta of the property so prirrhased

1 lly otdcr of the )lanagete,.F VitALF.Y. President
Prheylkill Navigation 1

f Company, March It. f

ejiTIIE Enbecribers respectfully an-
nounce- to - the Public that they haveataken the large Building commonly
known Its the PIONEER FURNACE.

on the -Island, in Potuville, where they are prepared
to menufact nte and repair Boiler,* if ester descripti",
Smoke, Pipes. Bleat Pipes, Gasometers, &c , &c., In

t the very beat style. -

1 ii). The hest of material will, Invariably, be need,
and none but good workmen employed on their work

)0111N & .IANIEB NOBLE.
ti-it I'MEM

QM
NORTON & CIIIIITZR,

Now is a good time to rnake bed.
Dig deep—make rich and mellow a ia.d
feet Wide and twenty feet in length. P.en:er'
ally, ling,thwise in the centre tw.. te.,t
leaving three feet on each side. Tlie,a
in each, three rows of Strawberry T.W...-

inehe apart. Bepatient, keep them cltar,-

weqe--:eut off the runners—dress thin:::
early next Spring, and the delicious true r.

pay you an hundred fold, If not dote J.,.

month, be sure yoti do hearty next Sep!-r.•
ber. For Asparagus maketwo staular It-%
but spaded doubly deep and make very
--,.plant three rows-ot seeds'ten Melte. or
two. in a place, an inch deep. Beep tree rt
weeds, be very patient,. and the third tom:

you will have a tine .cuttirz. The 1-4- ,!. -
covered with coarse maqure during the
ter, tp .he raked off in the
earthy loosened with a large fork, betn::
coned not to injure dye i•rownt4, •Ne t! Iabtin4antly ten or •twelve years.

A NEW WHEAT

ITTRANSPOWtCRS AND COAL DEALL,ERdo tam tInavea Lieu of First ciao Carnal Dirges, niaainl.l
between Mullile.lilbang. New Totk.Rea dinganti :PitilatelPhia.alt : the opening of Navigation.

eS Coutraciafor Freight will motive prompt 11;e13.
Sion. nee%dance—Analog;Pa.

N.H. NORTON. • "Damn. L CLT.EE.Tab. nowt'

A(very singular discovery
madd in France, by M. Fabre, a gardozer
Ayd4. The herb a.gilops, heretofore c,c•

d'erettas worse than useless, grows abotaa
ly on: the, shores of the Mediterineian.
prodUces a species of grain resembling

friirm, but much smaller. In file ),.

.18391, M. Febra sowed a 'quantity
grain, and be found the produce booe a el--
dinky to wheat; that produce he sowed:''
nextjyear, and the yield was snit more
whe4.t. lie•v:ent on sowing the produce
eachiyear* succeeding year, until he r-
now[sueceeded in g,ettiod as ,fine a ere;
whr Andof as good quality, as Coo -'
wisqed fiir..., 'Tlaus he has proved that a w

and inOebievoui weed can be ediremo
excellent wheat. We find this in a (wt.::

agridoltural journal. Your readers rate.:,;
ercit'e, their judgment as to the credit -duo '
the tatement.—London •Corrivond,%;

STEAM OAR S6CTOR4:4k,

MAREEPt

IMPORT/ET TO THE L/OIEE—ANEW./ OUTICLE..—Tbesubscriber booUl rewired an
asoonaurnt of Ulna OW& or Gotta Pemba DressPt Zareorroth tO 14010 dreamt gross lulu bypoosytrattou n. 'ANNAN.ulnaIs, MIL • . LIFT . •

1HE subscribers begleave to Worm the publle that
In additton m their- former STEM •UNDINF.

SIIOFSI and FOUNDRY, they have recently pot up
new Machinery end Shops •fat the manufacture of
COAL CARS,TRUCKS and other Rall RoadiCars, by
Steampower, whichenables them to executeall that
kind of work, notonly much better, but withgreater
despatch and at the very lowest prices. Having thus
made these extensive preparations, Individuals.and
companies requiring worker this kind, will find' it to
their &desolateto glee them a call.

• • • SNYDER & MILNE'S.
Oct Oa. Plat - 43-If

MEDICINAL.
rarrreu,,s LTRIIICUDI

THREE DIFFERENT PREPARATIONR FOR THE
DERE OF THE THREE DIFFERENT STA-

' _'s DEIS OF CONCIMPtION. •

t IGST STAGE. r E`TIIPTOMI.—Cough, polt; la the
, breast, side, bead, Dace. Joints and

,ar,fplEAlf >ll, JinnbaI fridatnatlon. soreness and
if-- ---

- Ltieltitng in the throat; fever. daft-
I cols- and quiet breathing. -septe-
tte:wiles' diffleidt. elite Land trolly.

. . I Etrerrosse.—Costiveness, *Ras-
llSCOliti trawl I modie cough-a:violent fever. night.

morning and Midday sweats, bet-

CONfifiiin ,tie dash la the face sad cheeks,
berning,baat In the pitman( the

.• -- i bends andantes of the feet, 'spec-.

„, . I Oration easy, copious and atregt,
Led with ,blood. • i •

Verso groan. f eirstrrosis.-ISistthois, diminish-
.. ed fever, cough, and mor n in g

(1 ÜBERCLUI sweats, great and increasing de-
bility, frequent fainting tits. slight
delirium &swelling °fruited:titles.

GRAFTING LARGE TREES.

T&TIIE

_c4t only so_many branglies as inaproi..•
ly hive scions set in them. .4 too ',evert-,

.ductiorr of the' top forces numerous
btal4 into activity, and sprouls to Shoat t.

gre4 numbers, and injure the tree.

saip# reason, be in nu hurry to gee rid
remaining limbs. The following season tac
off may a past, say one-third, sad the,

would nut cut all at one time, but a p.irt'o,
ily tti the spring, and the rest
is d4ing this do not prune all close
trunk, but only shorten a portion ot tten

By the third spring after the, scions
serteid 11l Ili-ettld top may be remoi,

sooneril you regard the well "being ot 1:

tree.! The wounds ,shouldeovere'd
sonui-suitable prepatation, io proteet
th;' leenther.L—Rura/ iVrtv

,CRARCOAL FOR SW_INE

The appearance In Twice noTrf.;* ofRatta n's.srucim is a tans era In Medicine, fromal novelty
and direct opposition to theold-sherd ad. iaraaria-
taal asit bath eyrie*: whitely SUCCESS,prepared
in this manner, each Bottle contalahla st. different,
Preparaiion, in eating the ititerentalayes which char.
acterise Consamption, has fatablished •the weirnme
truth of the curability of every mays ofPulmonar)
Consumption. .

Physkians approve of It be camie it Isbawd upon'cor-
rect physiological and Patholcoilral prlnclples.-' The
PublicOprove of It. because it is common sense.
and hetse theyknow from sad experience that one,
preparation will not cure the three• stages of Con-
sumption. The sneering, alseppolnted.and Chanty.
aced Invalid approves of it because Its principles
bold oat a reasonable elope. and whenbe 'uses' bi ot.
tali's 8y(I3e111/3, WI hopes arerealized.

Ifhe Is in the gritsiege of CunaumptiOn. and noes
the FIRST DOTTICE, hie expectoration, Clemons.and
paintul.becomeafree and easyIlls cough 110011, gets
well. the norenemr, tickling in his throat. indentation.
pate kt bin toren,tride, brad, back. joints; and-linabsare removed. •
• If be Is In the second ante, and, uses the Second
battlr. his fever leaves:414a, big disturbed slumbersbecome sweet end refreshing.bls alshtswvatsvanish.his expeetorathtn. copious and bloody, assumes a
healthy appestance, and at length distuinears.- hisbowels become molar. Ids appetite returns, the club
to bill cheek disappears, t be burningheat in thepatens
of his hand. and *atelierhis fees. are felt no Wager.
biscough anw'eease►, be recovers and is well.

. • ;if he is In the third Mate and noes the third
tie. his Manhunt gradually yearns. Ms weak bowels
become -smug. his cough and other bad symptomdtsappearrfeeble dipurUonbecomes strong-and • sig.orour, big stomach _recovers its groper loge, hadcreatesliner; rich and nourishing ItMod,-ttle strength
returns, his wasted lied, he'clutbed with=flesh.life is saved, and he Is RESTORED TO t•E.rh brittle of Nati/ars Spisiseass has the p.
tooftitsstageforwhichitintended. Drled

ofthe wwiller,whereby eves, Invalid know.
leg his own Symptoms, tab judge for himself which:bouts be requires ; consequently, no mistake tan•
oreor in selecting the peones mediocre. - •

10. geePamphlet in possession of the editor oftat*paper, containing Di. Nottatre Pathology of Chu.osuMilull. Lectures onthe Sioneture and Uses Of tht.UnmanLump, and Certilleatesagnate.
tr,Prepared only by Dr. WM. NUTTALLAtiven•

tor and Proprietor. Prwenue dollar perbottlerPrincipal Mice, 278 RACE Street, one door aboveEighth. Philadelphia.
29.1853. . • a..!.y

• It iis not perhaps generally known that
of die best articles that eau begiven toscn

in keparation for the tub, is common err

coal.! The nutfitive properties are so g!o!
that they have sub‘isted, on it Without uti•
food for weeks together. Geese confineti.-
as to; deprive them of motion, and far.o,
on ifitee grains of corn per day, and as !nu •

coals they can devour, have becom:l fat
eight days. The hog. eats_Soraciousl!, ai
aluile time, and is never sick while he 1,4`

a goPa supply. It should alwayi:be
the Sty, and beled to the inmates'
hke ,I 1 other food.

•

• EMI! & LANDEZZ.-Poured and Arch stratr, PA4ddiap6ia;...
ARE role reeslilsß for nes*: elalens4 FIosiSTOCEOP DRY GOODS,Smut and Unused Sian; •Fashionable Shawls;

Nell denims of DressGoods 1 , •
British Frond' and INDIA GOODS

.Lines andforekhter .nood" .Omit stackot,ilinorstan Coltonand Wooui• manta.
. N.B. Wholesale Salm anpidlsd wltb mane and'desirable DryGood',it Inte man,per etaDiskPen. NOW - • - 14*

TO CURERINGRON Es
Ttie hors'e must, he cast. BeL.i.pLl for ht.

join 4 above lite loot is a tuft of hair., grostp;
upoii the point, and cal,leiL the fedoe'd: is '"

centre of this point an incision roust be co.!
an inch and a halt long, perpendiculr
broitg4 iheskin, and a white. skinny ks•

Ptasie presents itself, resembling a bledd.,
Inseit alook in this tough substance, o,a
littlt eutting, on either'sidß, out
Eri4rience in hundreds of cases, has pro,
thit 'this method will cure the lameue,.
sitivaly, but will out remove the islars.'

pr'Obably, cannot be moVed Ge 2

txternal whatever.

POTATOES IN OICE(XIS

The OreP:Pstiim gives,as the prcclurt
one hill of pitatoes grown in a field..aserert `,
acre4s =kid without 'tny extra culture. c'

hundred and ninety-oinepoiatori: weigtoz;
fiftY:tbred, poundi. The, product -cif seset/,hi la in thefield weighed over thirty.Futp2
tietielt hill.

BORERS.
Borers can he ferreted out twin abc:ut I=t

root:sof (fait and shrub trees bpremortag'
portion of the earth and piereittr: them .:l
their holes a slender. wire; then ts
back With a mixt oreof ages or slacked,
and 'treat occasionally to a bucket ot,sati,
ands: •


